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Flier Rejects Navy Summons 
To Appear In Court And Goes Before Courtmartial

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1H </P)_ 
Shadows of the Navy’s Ghcnan- 
tluah court o f inquiry overcast the 
Mitchell court martial today when 
Republican !• rank R. Held, counsel 
for ( cl. M(tclidl, asked that the 
court, martial call to the atten
tion of ^ro'jidpot the*

, Shenandoah court’s "high handed 
j procedure."

I he court martial was informed 
; that Maj. Frank M. Kennedy, 
ordered to testify before it today, 

j had been subponead by the Navy 
court ami had l>ecn threatened 

; with contempt proceedings if ho 
' ‘hd not respond to the navy sunt- 

mons.
Maj. Kennedy refused to accept 

the Navy subpoena nnd was or-

himself for testimony before it. 
Anton Heinen, the German Zcp- 
pelyn expert, testified before the 
court rr.nitial that reduction in the 
number of automatic valves on the 
Shenandoah, from 18 to 8, reduced 
the safety of the dirigible from 
H>0 percent to 0. In his opinion, 
Ilt-iiiOfi American
would nut triki* auffirtant inutruc- 
tion from German experts.

Spirited Cress Elimination 
Of Young Rhinelander Has 

ri Court First In Tears And 
Then In Burst Of Laughter

"Wants To

State French Peak Already 
Reached And Better Service 
Is Ahead, Says M. J. Gumi
lev Of Car ftentCQ Division

Permits Will Clear 
Up Present Situation

Conditions Are Fnst Improv
ing, Official Thinks After 
Inspection Tour Of Stale

LEWIS, Del., Nof. 18.—  (A P )— One life was lost in the 
race with death by the blnzing Clyde liner Lennpe o ff  the 
Delwnre Capes early today. All the remainder o f her pns- 
-engers and crew. numhrH^ ? fl7 wero safely a ccoasA w f r. 
Of these, passengers aiiu CT?,» members suffered exposure 
and burns and were taken to the Beebe hospital here.dor strict riders 

is not to Hfjompt 
k about th(*|pouse 
f a rccurrance of 
■ "heart block.” 
Cram, Bridgewn-

Tho man who lost his life was identified as Robert Lev- 
orton, about GO years old, believed to be of Williamansett, 
Mass. He became panic stricken as flames burst through 
a deck while passengers were being taken o ff the burning 
ship and jumped overboard. He was not missed by the ship’s 
officers but his body was picked up in Delaware Bay by a 
fisherman hours after all hands had been landed here.
------- - Dozens Are Injured

RESUME OF GAME were taken to the Bccbo Hospital
I riV C M  DV ,u‘re- Tlm* or four othn *la°L /\ Y Y iJ  l l J  111 V U l l  D l  were treated and left. Those in

the hospital are:
“ Mrs. John Shimko, Brooklyn,

N. Y.
“ Mrs. Mary Nolan. N. Y. City, 
"Miss Minnie Dorc, New York 

City, exposure.
"\\Ullnni Sheldon, Long Branch 

N. J„ exposure.
/ ‘John Miles Woodruff, Jr., nev- 
cn months’ old son of Mr. nml

leasures
itureA re
bsidered

WHITE PLAINS. N. Y 
18 </?>

JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 18.—</P) 
—The peak of the Florida in-bound 
freight traffic congestion has been 
passed and the situation lias so im- j 
proved that "it is believed it 8090; 
will l»c possible to issue permits 
and continue them until freight for 
immediate requirements will be 
more nearly met than at any time 
in the last several months," wen* 
the chief findings o f M. 'J. Corn- 
ley, car service division, Ameri
can Railway association, during a 
two-day executive "embargo" ses
sion with railroad officials here, 
according to a statement by Mr. 
Gormley Tuesday afternoon.

Emphasizing that in order that 
the situation limy continue to clear 
up. only freight needed for immed
iate requirements should be asked 
of the railroads. Mr. Gormley de
clared: " With the reduction of the 
accumulation mid the instance of 
permits in increasing voli .ne, the 
traffic, and the ruilrond. gener
ally will be best served b* lie up- 
ticunts for permit ! curta" | ig their 
requests for Immediate 
merits and making no at 
secure permits for atfclir. ‘.o ’V'c^ks 
not immediate!;*,tcqt»!re«/V ' . ’V 

"Traffic h:ri never la "a  waved 
more promptly by the railroads of 
the country as a whole outside 
of the congested Florida territory, 
and with the cleaning up of the 
accumulation for Florida, the per
mitted traffic will move up 
promptly to the Florida lines, mak
ing unnecessary the laying in of 
stocks in udvancu of actual im
mediate requirements."

The statement continues:
Roads Do All Possible 

"Tlie railroads appreciate the pn- 
time" hnwn by the Florida peo
ple in the problems o f the rail- 

roe vpp-onogoshrdluctninupiiupp 
roads in moving a greatly increas
ed traffic, and they nro doing ev
erything ia their power to furnish 
lhe best possible transportation for 
tl:e state, with particular attention 
tiling paid to the citrus and veget
able outbound movement.

"The state-wide embargo has 
not been in effect a sufficient 
length of time to materially re
duce the in cumulation for points 
oil the lines, but it is the opin
ion that the largo part of the traf
fic loaded prior to the embargo 
tins now been moved up to the 
Florida lines and their immediate 
connection-', and the peak has been 
pa.- ed.

"It will not bo possible to isil'u 
p. noil for the movement of sand, 

(Continued on Page Three)

Comedy and pathos chased 
each other across the stage of the 
Rhinelander annulment suit Tues
day, interspersed with moments 
when the crowded courtroom 
gasped ut frank testimony on the 
art of lovemaking.

It was a day o f mental torture 
for Leonard Kip Rhinelander, the 
younn^r son o f an aristocratic 
family wno seeks to win freedom 
from his wife, Alice Beatrice 
Jones, negro mald-scrvant and 
daughter o f a hack uriver.

Subjected to u merciless cross 
examination, young Rhinelander | 
admitted swearing to five fab - 1 
hoods, admitted that lie hud been I 
infatuated with his wife and that! 
lie had taken the initiative in love 
making.

Wants Suit to Co On 
Stammering and Iv dinting, lie 

waded through a series of intimate 
questions concerning his relations 
with her and hi* own love let!
Yet when the day hud ended al
most his last statement was that 
he wanted to go on with the sub.

"You nro a free agent in this 
case, arent you ?" asked Leo Par
sons Davis, counsel for Mrs. Rhine- j 
lundci.

"Yes,’ replied Rhinelander.
"Do you still want to proceed 

in this law suit?’ ’
"Yes." _
The comedy note was struck this 

morning when Al Johnson, black-* 
faca comedian, took the stand in 
tlie midst of Leonard’s cross ex
amination to deny that he had ever 
met Alice ns she had intimated in 
one o f her letters read several 
days ago.

Jolson protested that ho hail 
ever met her, her, that his life had 
been made miserable since her let- 1 
ter was published nml that his wit-- 
doesn’ t talk to him because of it.

an Eat Now 
s is straight now.” ; 
te 1 can cat break- 
tomorrow. Every1 

•om my dressing 
extra plays ‘Alice, 

Where Art Thou?” ’
It was in the bill of particulars1 

that Rhinelander admitted to five 
falsehoods, all of them concerning 
the time when he first began to 
suspect Alice had negro blood. At 
first he suspected it in 1922, long 
before the marriage: then he said 
it wus in March 192.. when he 
was shown her birth certificate.

(Continued on Page Three) ,
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Local Hunting Season Opens 
Dec. 1 and Continues To 
Jan. .11; Deputy Urges Pur
chase o f Floridu Licenses

Ilar.'isnn Attends Conference 
In Jacksonville To Work 
Out Plans Looking Toward 
Early Completion of Road

DOMESTIC
One killed and cozen injured 

when the Clyde Line Steamer 
Lennpe is burned while o ff the 
const o f Dclewarc last night.

Lenourd Kip Rhinelander is 
put through merciless cross-ex
amination by defense counsel in 
his suit for unnulmenftVO y h ia 
marriage to his negfif b n ^ y  
Alice Jones Rhinelander.

Cereal . heverapA tax to curb 
leer flood is approved ‘by tiic 
House Ways and Means Com-
mmittce at its hcsgffigs on Tucs-,|.v ~(itl) •

Police of Los Angles arc in
vestigating the death of young 
naval officer, who met death 
by drowning after early morn
ing party.

Chicago authorities seek Wo- 
mnn in connection witli poison 
case in which enfant was killed 
while his. icircntn listened to 
radio in adjoining room.

WASHINGTON
In a message to the Catholic 

women of America, Pope Pius 
urges them not to follow de
grading women’s fashions o f 
today.

Army flies, summoned to ap
pear. before the Naval court 
probing statements of Mrs. 
Lansdownc that she was in
fluenced in her testimony before 
thut body a month ago, refuse 
to accept summons and testifies 
instead.

Shenandoah court o f inquiry 
reconvenes with the prospect o f 
Mrs. Landxdownc and Cnptnin 
Fidey both being placed on the 
witness stand.

STATE
State legislature speeds up 

work of considering mass o f 
hills, both of loc îl and state, 
t-enate passes Key West water 
bill and sends measure to house 
for Consideration.

Embargo relief is neur at 
(•and, declares railroad expert 
.n statement, after having made 
a trip of inspection over the 
statu.

LOCAL
Work on the Sanford-DeLand 

road will bo resumed by Dec. 1 
when it is hoped to either fin
ish hard surfacing it to Orange 
• ity or to make it passable and 
cliniiryjHng present detours.

Healtlt movies, furnished by 
the State Board of Health, are 
to be shown here at the high 
school auditorium Thursday

Mo.vsajjc Delivered In Council 
Meeting at Capital: Virtue 
of Women Not Known l»y 
Hair Length Says Cardinal By HARLAN W. KELLEY

But a few rlnys now remain un
til tlie opening of tlie hunting sea
son and special attention is called 
by C. F. Marshall, deputy gnnio 
commissioner, to the changes in tho 
laws and regulations which taka 
effect this season. According to 
Chapter 10987, Acts of 1925, which 
npplics also to Orange and Osce- 

| oln counties, the open season for 
'game animals; birds, and fur bear
ing rnimnls is from Dee. 1st, to 
Jan. .11, inclusive.

In Marion county, the game law, 
provides for a closed season for 
deer, bear, and wild turkey between 
Juno I, 1925 and April 1, 1927. 
Lake county, according to Mr. 
Mai hall, has an open season for 
game birds and squirrels between 
Dec. I, and Feb. I, nnd a closed 
season for wild deer nnd wild tur
key from June l, 1925 to Dec. 1. 
1927.

Volusia county, it is declared, 
has 11 closed season for gnnio unrl 
game bird t on and lifter Nov. 20, 
1925, except an open season for 
game and gnnio birds from Dec. I, 
1925 to January 5, 1926. The Inw 
also limits the number o f game 
and game birds to be tnken in one 
day in open season mid provides 
a imnulty for violation.

Many counties require individual 
county licenses, however n state 
hunting license. Series ( ’ a state- 
at-lnrge license, is sufficient for 
any county in tlie state, Mr. Mar
shall stated. There ix no provis
ion made for duplication of licen
ses.

It’ anyone should lose his license, 
he can have the county judge issue 
him a statement stating the num
ber of the original license with a 
physical description tho office ex
plained. This written statement, 
however, must enry the judge'] 
signature and officiul stamp.

Special attention is called to the 
bag limit for one day in Scminoio 
county, o f 10 quail. The bog limit 
for one season is one deer, 2 tur
keys, and 150 game birds, and a 
penalty is provided if it in ex
ceeded. The use o f all firearms is 
prohibited on Sunday. This includ
es firing of turgct.x.

The number of state licenses Is- 
xueil at tho county judge’s office 
this year is only 51. Last ycur ut 
this time there wore between 500 
and COO issued. The largo decrcuxo 
is due, it is suid, to the Into open
ing of the seuson nnd its short 
duration. Most sportsmen, it is 
declared, desire to do the most of 
their hunting about the timo of 
Thanksgiving, and, under tho new 
law, this will lie impossible this 
year.

Tiie senson does pot open until 
next month, and practically the 
only period left is tho busy Christ
mas season. However, there •*-•» 
still several days left before the 
season opens and it is believed 
there will be many more licenses 
issued before that time.

The Sanford-DeLand road will 
bo either ready for completion, or 
tho section of the road which is 
now dosed, will be improved nr.d 
made passable by Dec. 1. accord
ing to «  statement made today by 
F. E. Harrison, Jr., head of the re-j 
eently formed traffic bureau of 
the Chamber o f Commerce.

At a meeting Tuesday in Jack
sonville of railroad, highway, and 
lime rock officials, which Mr. Har
rison attended, the announcement 
v»nx made that it was hoped that 
the lime rock quarries, which are 
now shut down duo to the embar
go, would be able to re-opeu about 
the first o f next month.

I11 that event it is hoped that 
the 225 carloads o f crushed rod:, 
needed to complete the stretch of 
two and one-half miles from Or
ange City to the present brick 
load, will lie obtainable, sa work 
will lie immediately commenced 
with the prospect o f  fully com
pleting the link in a comparative!] 
short time.

If it is impossible to secure the 
rock by the first of next month 
or shortly after, it ia planned, ac
cording to Mr. Harrison, to com- 
nlcto as much of the road as is 
possible with the material now on 
Hand, and then grade the remain- j 
dcr to make a fairly pussnble road 
until materials nro obtainable.

Under this arrangement the 
present detour would be eliminat
ed, it is said to come as u welt anted 
announcement. Chamber of Com
merce officials who declare it 
means either a completed or an 
improved road, with the cliniinn-, 
tion of the present detour which [ 
is said to have diverted •<» much 
traffic away from Sanford into 
other channels.

WAh HINGTON. Nov. I8._ ( /P )_  
Catholic women in America wore 
urged by Rope I’iu to resist "in 
decent" fashions in women’s dress 
in n ines age to the convention of 
the National Council of Catholic 
Women. The message, read Tues
day night by Bishop Joseph Schr- 
emlix of Cleveland, declared that 
Cliri tin.i women who Urcsii im
modestly "dishonor the name of 
Christian."

bor, N. \ ., Sprained knee.
"Mrs. WUhcmine Senders, New 

York Cit., exposura.
"Randolph Fenl, negr- member 

o f crew, burned foot.”
No Undue Excitement

According to HJisengrrs and 
members pf the crew, there was 
no unduo excitement and tho 
transfer o f -U hands from tho 
Ndrmt-g vessefqo rescue ships was 
accomplished as smoothly as pos
sible. There were many women 
nnd children among the paasen- 
gers and some of them left tho 
blazing vessel in the dark hours 
before dawn, rrnntilly clothed. 
Some wore only their night cloth
ing. AH worn life preservers un
til they were Inndcd.

Hotel accommodations hero were 
inadequate to care for survivors 
and tho Presbyterian Church was 
thrown open for the comfort o f 
tho men, women and children, 
many of which went suffering 
from the cold.

The townspeople were aroused 
nnd soon hot coffee, snndwichcs 
nnd other food was rushed to tho 
assembly hall o f the Church and 
everybody niado comfortable ns 
possible. Arrangements were 
made to tako all survivors north 
on a special train to Wilmington, 
Del.

The fire started about 10:45 o '
clock last night, while the ship was 
off Atlantic City. Tho night was

Virtue Not Judged By Hair
PARIS. Nov. 18.—UP)—"The vir

tue of a women lias never been 
j known by th length of her hair,"
I Alor.■ ig.nr Dullu c, Cardinal Arch- 
1 bishop ol Paris said, when asked 

f >r hi;; opinion of hohliing. Re
ligion i no enemy of fashion, the 
prelate added,

"Fashion is tho most widespread 
form of art and (!<ul is the friend 
of true artists. I loved tho fash
ions of by-gone days, and the do- 
corux charm of hamoniously flow- 
inr draperies still appeals to me. 
But we must recognize that wc 
have got past flowing draperies. 
Today is the day of boldly cut low 
necked gowns of too flimsy ma
terial , of delicate stockings and 

1 too unsubstantial foot wear.
"Then there is this mania some 

young women have of making them 
1 ma culino! All these are to Is? 
Idamed but excess in the opposite 
is just as blameworthy. Please 
God. no archbishop of Paris will 
ever forbid the women of Paris to 
follow the fashions — with tact, 
moderation nnd intelligence! They 

j have so much intelligence, or rath
er ta .(>•, generally that they ore 

'capable wearing and of making me 
admit it even of somewhat short

at home
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Health Movies T o  
Be Shown At High 
School OnThursday

Athletics At High 
School Discussed 
AtKiwanisMeeting

FPANKFORI), Ky., Nov. 18 (,T'i 
— Roeapltaiution of the attitude 
of senators and senators-clcct to 
the upper house of the 1926 gen
eral assembly tod.iv showed that, 
on the face ot the 1524 senate 
journal records, published reports 
and renlicM to a questionnaire, 18 
nru opposed to repeal of tho pari- 
quoted n:r favoring repeal o f the 
mutuel betting luw. Eleven are 
measure, which legalized betted <ui 
horse races at Kentucky tracks, 
and nine are undecided.

SCHENECTADY. N. Y . Nov. 18.
_1,pi—A sentence of 19 1“ 50 year"
in Clinton priso not Dnnncniora. 
wo* imposed today upon Harry < 
Fairbanks, confessed kidnapper of 
Vernon Alexnndorson, the young 
son of E. F. W. Alexander urn, 
chief consulting engineer «>f the 
General Electric Company. Fair
banks entered a plea nf guilt) 1 '• 

the opening of his trial here th

Movies, furnUtictl by tho rlor- 
idn .State Hoard o f Health, and 
which will give interesting and in- 
•trueting moving pictures showing 
the prevention of diseases, will ho 
exhibited at the high school audi
torium Thursday night at 7:.’J0 o’
clock. according to an announce- 
merit rnndo today by Miss Abby 
Doudney, county nurse.

The public is invited to vclw 
tli c films and especially are the 
parents urged to be present. Miss 

I, r  cful information 
relating to Tuberculosis, Diphth
eria. Malaria, Hookworm and oth
er diseases, will be supplied in 
these views, which will show how 
the diseases are stated und how 
they may be prevented.

The films were shown in Oviedo 
last night before a large crowd nnd 
to he exhibited throughout the 
county for the remainder of thin 
week. Following ia the schedule:

Tuesday, Nov. 17, Chuluota 
School, 7:30 P. M. •

Wednesday. N'ov. 18, Osceola 
School, 7:50 P. M.

Thursday, Nov. 19, .Sanford High 
School, 7:.’l0 P. M.

Friday, Nov. 20, Geneva School, 
7:.'10 P. »f.

Saturday, Nov. 21 , Hopper Acad
emy, Sanford, Col., 7:20 P. M.

Monday, Nov. 23, Lake Mary 
School 7:30 P. M.

Tuesday, Nov. 24, Lake Monroe 
School, 7:30 P. M.

Wednesday, Nov. 25, Poohr 
School 7:30 P. M.

Friday, Nov. 27, Lyman School, 
7:20 P. M.

Discussion o f the athletic sit-, 
tion existing in the Sanford Hi 
School occupicil much of the tu 
o f the Kiwanis Club at its »>'- 
ing this noon, held at the Semin
Cafe. - i r ,G. E. McKay, principal of t
High School told of the varu 
athletic activities of the school a 
urged the Kiwupians to attend 1 
football games to be played hi 
Friday when the team ;rom 
Daytona High School plays 1 
Sanford eleven. Other members 
the club urged the support of 
cIni; to the : 1 hool.

R. L. Christenberr.v to hi •»« ' 
steam laundry which will »ooii 
in operation in this cit; ' url< 
committtMi reports were given 
the meeting. .

Eighty per cent of the mcmb 
ship wns in attendance, tlie lom 
ing Kiwanianx being present- 

Rev. E. D. Brownlee. R. H. m 
L. C. Bebout, C. A. Byrd. K- 
Christenberry, A. P- Connelly. 
B. I). Cnswoll, R. B. Chapman.

Naval Court Begins Investigation Of 
Statements Made By Mrs. Lansdownelr)ial hilt,

- Tuesday! 
the Oiorn-1 

ms. 
i«comi 

e only, as 
,[u|*s car- 
‘J* »>ot on
relating t„ 
;f. Hernan- 
’  Rml the 
•re»tion of
fmrti°n ofC,1U having 
'niRiit’.ee on 
1,1 "ot hav.

take Hurst air station, who testi
fied thnt she henrd Mrs. I.ans- 
dov.no talking over the telephone 
about the Shenandoah’s western 
trip on the day after the wreck 
and heard her say: "Hu was not 
sent, he went.'

Mrs. Klein sairl this occurred 
during n visit to Mrs. tansdowne’s 
home. Capt. \V. It. Ghernrdi, Na
val nide to Secretary Wilbur, nl o 
called while she was there, she 
suid. and %.he heard Mrs. Laos- 
downc n y  to him: "I did not M." 
it. My husband never criticises 
the Navy Department and the .Sec
retary o f :he Navy, und why 
should I ? "  ,

Tho interview between ( apt. 
I’ojey and Mrs. Lansdowne was 
described at sonio iongth bv l*r. 
Wilmati B. Mason, who confirmed 
that he told Mrs. tanadown* not 
to tell Foley "a damned thing. 
Ha said. Foley impressed upon 
Mrs. tansdowne that the court 
wns friendly to her and that $h" 
would be under oath nml should

WASHINGTON. Nov. I« «-l 
The circumstances under v  
Capt. Paul Foley as judge a 
cate prepared and sent tu 
Margaret Rosa tansdowne. 
now much discussed atatemen 
had her to read to tho Sfcenam 
court o f inquiry, were made 
primary subject of investigu 
today by that court.

The court also has sumnn 
Mrs. George W. Stevie. Jr., 
of the commandant or me •
Hurst Naval Air station. 
Mrs. Lansdowne says dciiv 
the paper for Capt. k<>le>.

The former Judge advocaw. 
lias been made a party holer.- 
court a< a result of • r 
downe’a charge that I 
sway her testimony, i 
uled to take the wi 
during the day. **c 
will be included into 
injected phase of tne 
investigation.

The first wit new 
Mrs. Gladys J- Kh- 

1 Commander Jocou *»

years Severe Earth Shocks 
Are Felt in W yoming
SHERIDAN, Wyo., Ncv. 18.— 

(/P)—A severe earth shock, whicch 
wus accompanied by u distant roar 
was felt at Dome Lake, a resort 
in the Big Horn mountain, 40 miles 
southwest » f here ut 6:45 o’clock 
Tuesday night. It is believed that 
the quake may have caused u land
slide.

Tlie tremor was felt di.it.mtiy at 
the same time and was df u few 
seconds' duration. It wan reported 
by other stations. Two treamors 
coming at intervals o f several sec
onds were reported at the U. 3. 
Veterans Hospital at Ft. Macken
zie. No damage was done,

lip 1 f •iaJ> suilivan. a servant, 
11H from burns shortly after be- 
,nk take,, out o f the house by fire- 
E irU  iS* ,S>bil SkiPt<>". ■'!<>. the
bumii uiMC wtary’ severely ^ n ed  Miss M„ry Nolan, a cook,
from .. 1 ln. ? ho»nital sufferingnl smoke inhalation, 
in th«°k burnin»f furnace exploded 
tho .. ,scnu‘nt- Dr. Bronson and 

tho only occu- 
dwelliro. trU? f,vc**tory browvistone 
Boor K Wtre a ,’eeP on the top
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ALI), TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17,

H ere you ca n  build
the H o m e  o f  y o u r  d ream s

is not the outgrowth of a speculative idea to lie abandoned before the real plans o f the own- 
have been completed. It is the intcn tion of the owners to give to Florida, and the rest o f the 
1 spot ol beauty to make a perfect setting* for the home of your dreams.

are aware ol the development program that is taking 
opportunities offered in the first section to be put on 
ofteral in this section. Home folks of Sanford should

ILMles nave thc assuranw they will have the wholesome 
every city convenience and comfort, and at a ..rice eon

>++•>+
x •> *><*<*
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ORD H E R A L D , W E D N E S D A Y , N O V E M B E R jg , New Crystal Lake Subdivision To Be Opened This Monthn-Carr Advertis- 
•esa o f Advertis- 
of Associations' 
ould bo started.". 

Printers Ini;,! 
. Publishers Can An- 
Anti-Florida Propa-j

►AGE TWO -,-n as arranged by 
is as follows:

Elliott, Jacksonville 
‘‘Getting Paper and 

and Florida roto-

The program 
the secretary '~

W. A. I 
Times-Union,
Other Supplies,' 
gravure plant.

Ed. Lambright, Tampa Tribune. 
“ My Idea of an Editorial Page.'

Charles G. Mullen, Tampa 
Times, and I). B. Lindsey, St. 
rw^rehiirp Times, “ Economics in

Ing Agency, "Su* 
ing Campaigns 
and why others s 

George Kohn 
“ How Florida l . 
ewer :he - 
ganda.”Officers of the association are: I 
W. A. Elliott, business manager of 
the Jacksonville Times-Union, 
president; and Clayton C. Codring- 
ton, managing editor of the D'* Land News, who has held the of
fice of secretary-treasurer since 
the association was founded five 
years ago.

Government Cancels 
All of Basic Permits
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18.—(/p )_  

Conecllation of all basic permits 
under the prohibition act, effective 
Dec. .11, was decided upon today by assistant secretary o f the treas
ury. At the same time, James E. 
Jones, prohibition director, ordered 
a searching investigation o f all 
requests of permits for distillation 
of alcohol so that the government 
may know the record o f  each be- issuing permits for the nest

B Y  TAYLORMOaTN POP
f  ffoT LORETTA WOULDN'T HUT THATPCJ3HAP9 UNCLE MCMRYIS 

Rl(SWT-V* LCtwe BACH <S*UW 
AMO INC ALWWS VdAMTEO A 
LOVELY HOME AMO A CAR /rtf 

AMD MCE CUfTHeS

f  VtOULDUY BE 
/ MECE55ARY IN 

OUR. CASE WEN 
A YOOR FOLKS 
A HAVE EUERYTHitOG 
:A  To MAKE o s  r 
,k>S HAPPY J

rr BE BETTER To START 
IM A MODEST WAY AMD 
5M 6  FDR THE FUTURE- 
WHAT’S T ic DlFFEREJUCE 
AS LOMG AS VJE LOME 

v  each cither p

Announcement was made today1 
that the City Planning CommU- 
Fion asked to include the Babcock 
and McCracken estates, lying 0n 
the southern ami eastern shores of 
Crystal Lake nnd near the pres-

FHflh Annual Session o f As
sociated Dailies to Have 
Interesting Program With 
Talks by LeadingPubllshers “ Newspaper Men's Home."

T. E. Fitzgerald, Daytona News, 
“ Legal Rate and Wildcatting 
Schems.”

George V. Harper, Miami Her
ald, “ How to Lead the World in 
Newspaper Lineage."

Clayton C. Codringtnn, DcLnnd 
Daily News, annual report nnd 
“ Future of the Associated Dail
ies.’

George B. Hosmer, Fort Myers 
Press. “ Increased Postal Rates.'

Dudley V. Haddock, Florida De
velopment Board. “ How the De
velopment Board is Answering 
Florida Knockers.”

W. M. Glenn, Orlando, Sentinel, 
“ State Press Association nnd Its 
Relation to tho Associated Dail
ies.*

Major L. II. Brown, St. Peters
burg independent, “ European Ob-

JACKSONVILLE, Fla.. Nov. 17 
UP).—The fifth annual meeting of 
the Associated Dailies of Florida, 
composed o f over 30 of the lead
ing daily newspapers in the state, 
will lie held in this city on Sat
urday, Dec. 5. it has been an
nounced by Clayton C. Codring- 
ton, secretary of the association 
nnd managing editor of the De 
Land Daily News.

A meeting o f the board of di
rectors will be held Friday eve
ning. Tho Saturday morning ses
sion will bo devoted to business 
affairs of the association. The two 
local dailies have arranged a pro
gram of entertainment for the 
afternoon.

leading newspaper men o f the 
state will talk on the various lines 
of the newspaper field.

lake * 3  
r'antud. « 
°n the »  
which Em 
cold of *i«| 
“Nr, mife 
permittee*

Mo-1 VJAVJT A NICELY ^  
FURNISHED HOME LIKE 
YOU HAVE AMD A COOK 
6 0 1 YJOMT HAVE To 
PREPARE AMY MEALS 
AMD A CAR TO RIDE /  

AROL'MD IK) —— >

VJELL L fiO EBS 7 HE CMLY 
60VUTI0M IS 7£> MARRY AMD 
LIVE AT HOME VMTH — 

^  M O j

BUT I THWK IT 
WOULD BE BETTER 
72) START OUR. 
MARR/ED LIFE IV) 
A HUMBLE WAY ,

[•'fit*. J

STATE RECEIVES Alan Hale Scores IIocmI,“  “ Hollywood," “Tho Four 
Horsemen," “ A Doll’s House,” 
“ Long Live the King" and "One 
Glen bus Day."

He recently finished playing a 
decidedly villainous role in the pro
duction of "Flattery," which comes 
to ihe Milano Theater, Thursday. 
He appears as n polished but 
chortling politician who uses flat

tery ns a subtle means of aiding 
Hr sclmnie to plunder ii city with 
tbs airl of a ring of grafters. The 
remainder of tie all-star cast in
cludes John Bowers, Marguerite de 
In Motto.

Many noted actors have n : pi red 
to be know ns "tho most bated 
villain in pictures," hut it look; a* 
If Ainu liulo. who hasn’t a peer 
im u "heavy" lias taken his place 
us the "most beloved" of the c ’tl- 
ItiliJd rascals. But this not not to 
ids liking, for he declares ho will 
play no more "heavy" role*, but 
wants to become a lending man 
again. So it may he that those 
who have admired Hale’s excel),- 
tinnnl work us a screen villain 
will shortly see him in heroic robe 
only.

Hutu hux played the I in
a great many Mir pictures ami tile 
humanness nml understanding 
which he throws into his work have 
brought him nn immense follow
ing of admirers, ilia recent uppejir- 
niices or importance have 1. on in 
“Tho Covered Wagon,”  “ Robin

Receipts From the National 
Fund More Than ft Million; 
Money to Be Turned Over 
To School and Hoad Funds

111 UR INDICTMENTS l i m  it 
CHICAGO, Nov. Irt.—</V)—Two 

Indictments charging the Boston 
nnd Maine Railroad im a corpora
tion, nnd 21 individual), including 
I'olic • Lieutenant, Albert WLig 
and three prohibition officers con- 

YCf^I t<> violate prohibition, were 
rrl rnid by a grand jury today, 
if.Jh^^cor syndicate inquiry.

AFFILIATEO WITH

fu n  S a n f o iid  C r e d it  A s s o c ia t io n

The Greatest Investment Opportunity in Central 
Florida. Flanico Estates was planned and is be
ing developed for more than a subdivision— it 
is a townsite. Already Spanish bungalows are 
being constructed. The present program of de
velopment, assures the investor a more active 
building program within the near future.

The “Small Investors” still have a wonderfulI

chance to make money in Florida real estate. 
Lots in Flanico Estates are now selling for

“ LEADING HKM.TII HKItVICI 
Hit. W. K. MACDOCGALL

The invisible spectre— you:' credit record— is 
right behind you every where you travel. You 
cimnot escape.

Through the remarkable system of the Detail 
Credit Men’s National Association information re
garding your hill-pay ing attitude is passed along 
the line. It is useless to say to yourself, “ I’ ll 
remove to some other city where I am not known 
and open credit accounts.”  No chance!

From Florida to Washington— California to 
Maine— your local credit record is available to 
any member of the association—and this national 
orgar/'/ation comprises over thirteen thousand 
members. In fact, there is a local organization in 
every city or town of any consequence.

1/ you have a good credit standing in the city 
in which you live and you move to another com
munity. you will lie received as a good citizen and 
u highly desirable addition to your chosen new 
hi me town.

It certainly pays toC'htriipn)rOr. v l>I• It li:i« n-’tliltl; 
la mniri'fia will* Miilli-Om nr Stir-
ttrrrjr, U iddav lb* f«ir*mu»i «lrim- 

vm nH-Otixl In ib« I'nltfii siuixx Kut only arc lh*n iiinn- l,lilrn|ir.tv-
tura In liUaltir.a, liul III* linitrtl 
nun-iumltrul ellnc ami inaiiiution 
III U »  wurlil la u t'Mri>|>taClli' 
ttchonl

Thera muat ll« u 1 <•«inn for tin- 
atrrii4 lh abuvrtt l>> llils uaiM rilu l  
•yal.ni, Ni>U that renaori lUa In )!••' 
ainipi.' l»Mt<*al timl rra.' ilmlilr  •«-
t l o u t h n  u(H.n utilrh Clilrupriatlr 
la fitiimlxl, am) in tin |iriirni<i.i 
o f  rr .u lla  ulilainnl la p ••rail, it "In- 
pnreM*-" !•*'«“ u Mrti far  alllpaat 
tbuaa o f  uy olltrr uuilu.it

Try  l.'litroiiruvllr AilJuMni. lit ■
pan p iur .............. s i l l  illMMppriil u*
• urvly II liaa in lliu • ««•' u(
ollit'i* Rrra runaiiltaiInn

" ■ at))-' « lui llaalltl"
. .-OIL W . E. M A C I lO G A L L

I 4  itfiHiia
I ♦ It'iitk llti|l«Unj4I 4 * * *J •«» IS A. i In .
I Y 4%  rfcunr 4*23

FREE TRIP TO PROPERTY liY API OINTMENT

r  l o r i d a  I ^ s m d  I n v e s t o r
305 1st National Bank Building 
W. J. Rudland, Dist. MgrkeifitJVigribJ^ jcc/af/cn

A FF IL IA T E D  W IT H

L * y .o  V u l ^ l l a t i o n

Millard K. Rutherford, Asst. l)'st
i K'intaA illy  in the 
au 'Mil I.? f t turn! ly  
nvzly jn .oat d under-



. L T _  ___D HERALD,
was Belittled In Delaware Ray nft- ' ----------— —
cr a fight with fire and a raging
atorm in .Tnr.uaty after 2510 __________________
gers had been taken o ff by a coast l 
guard cutter. The seacocks of the '
Mohawk were opened ami rho was /£?? 
sunk to extinguish the flames. 1 \

. Op Mar. 11, 1924, the Apache I 
blaztid tin e ff Atlantic Highlands.!
N. J-, while enroute to Charleston' » • •*£&■.%£ *

W O)NEspAY, NOVEM R ER 18, 1925. ___ ______

_________Thank Coolidge For Tolerance

P A G E  T H R E tl

H A N D Y  A N D Y  ON TH E FAR M ”
N O W  W O R K S ON TH E AIR

y o N j H E A l R

m m

' .* Is t anil iiirec naiivcr. were Kitten by an
. T . J y i C * • explosion aboard. The 3hip wns

j^ * ! •», i • 111..!11vr a *, .‘.nti. v of powder,
n fiM n S  : ;  which wns moved out of rench of
S fw R l."  . V  4 t . the flames before it ignited, how-

, . V /jrt Vver.
1 ’lh - Lcnnps was in command 

S R oJ eS  ‘ c of Capt. Deveraux and had left
KJwtM*} i,. ‘ i > , ita New York pier Tuesday aftcr- 
I U  I noon, bound lor Charleston and 
SiSnW ?! j. | 1 . * ’ Jacksonville with passengers and
BSyHWFj ft; ;,T' flj freight. Built in 1912 a*. New
*  .• *1 \ Port News-, V:!., it had twice | , .

'V  ’ '■ ,v v ■ ; viou ly in trouble* before ia
i; night's fire. On Oct. 11, 1921. she
• ’ j>OLSwAavtA Jfrw&SI «'sn>k at her pier at New York, to

r'fo...- '.f c . ^ 2 . he raised and reconditioned. In 
J!tua»r~£“ October, 1922. she went ashore
mis have been able to <11* near .Jacksonville, Fla., but wn3 re- 
Pfiia'* the neV super-power j floated after all |n scnger.t bad 
"tjliural Foundation stntlon.(been removed safely. The boat 
“„r,wur. The transmitter « ;  was built of steel, 5lti7 feet long, 
i" units. A specially designed j Started In line o, After H»M*
,*,e same wave leusth under, l.p.WES, Del.. Nov. 18.— (/P )_
f reduces the posalnlllty «>* J The fir. which destroyed the Clyde 
to Curtis D. I'eck, cuglueer j jncl. [<enapfl enrlv todav inside

)a & ish  ! j$  -.u t s t

•nhbgton to thank President Coolidge for his recent 
> il to nek hir. support for a less strict immigration law. 
L'achovitr, Itnbbl M. Girzik, Hnbbi Abraham Miller, UaUri 
Brand Rabbi L. Lcifcr, Chief Rabbi A. Yudelo vitcli,

uo He Never Called on Her Again ‘ CLTANDY AS’ DY." genial genius o f Farm Mechanic* magazine. drop!
A In every Wednesday noon at WLS, the Seurs-Rocbnck Agricultural 

1’oiitulutlon station, Clilcago. and tells his farm audience all about 
work speeding and labor-saving devices. lie gives a word pletnro on 
tho air, even explaining bow to make them. One day he bobs u;t 
with an hlc-.i t<» take drudgery out of scrubbing the floor; aguln ho ilr.‘ 
-Tribes n device to help father do some one o f Ids Jobs more easily 

Handy Andy" la n eheerful anil helpful chop; always springing t»ome; 
thing on Hie farm folks In the way of simple meehuules for lcssetdnj 
•‘arm and liottscliold work. Hack at his otllce ho Is 1*. N. ltothe, but In 
WLS studio ho Is only known as "llamly Andy on the Kurm."

EMBARGO SEEN 
BY RAH, EXPERT

(Continued iron*, page 1) 
day, i ..-I, and gravel prior to Dee.
I* ®nd the reduction niadi* in tho 
accumulation of traffic will : . 
to govern ,  tiwrx . - 1
in the movement of these t i- ic i  ' 
iab after that dale.

Additional main linos and sec
ond tracks are constantly going 
into crvice as construction Is 
complet'd on nil railroads in the 
flute to more ndciiimtely meets the 
rapidly increasing demands for 

transportation."

SAVANNAH, (5a. Nov. IK.—(IV) 
— \V. George Jarrell, died in a lo- 
cal hospital lust night as the re
sult of shooting affray hut Sun
day nr early Monday near Hamp
ton, S. C.

.sued the Lenape to the Breakwater, 
'steaming in just behind her,

SHS calls from the l.enano v/ero 
received at Key West, Norfolk unit 
New York. As the burning ves- 
s.l neared the breakwater, the fire 
upocared t<> die and she refused 
offers of aid from sltips steaming | 
toward her. The Sen oca Was 518, 
miles away from tho distressed I 
ship when idle started to tiie rod- 
cue. The Lenape messaged that 
3|n was too far av.ay to be of help. 
Tlu* Seneca’s radio answering that 
she “ was coming anyway." An 
attempt wns nuide to have the 

i Seneca and the Kicknpoo meet the 
Lenape at Overfalls Lightship in 
the mouth of the Delaware River 
and the Lenape, after messaging 
that the fire is very had and hold-. 
ing our own, but not gaining" sped j 
on to Delaware breakwater. . j 
Smoking As She Reached Shelter 

Meantime she had taken n pilot | 
front the pilot ship and n coast | 
guard cutter from the Lewes Sta- 1 
tion had set out to meet the com
ing vessel rounding up to her as 1 
-he canto inside the breakwater at 

12:10 A. M. after a four and onc- 
hnlf hour race for shelter. At 
this time, the Lenape, while still, 
einokiug, apparently had won, and 

n awajt^thf ffpj^nr-' 
Kickapoo steaming 

close in the rear.
* No wireless communication was
'• 1 rt* received from the Clyde Line aft

er site reached the shelter o f the 
:e t ii’ ir |jr nkwater, she lay quietly with 
i their the* coast guard patrol boat crisis- 
d trew. ;r,j, about Iter, until shortly nftcr 
a comes | g ,\_ j|t when she hurst into flames 
tn much. fr,m, t.n(| to PII)| When the last 
L- stuck , f the pussengers hud been low- 
ur.if.n- itrc;| or jumped over the sides, the 

iNngors uperstruclurc of the Liner np- 
rom tn ; .»-\rrtt half consumed. Tin* steel 

hull held, however, and she did not 
i:!;cne I sink.
self nut The Lenape wan the sixth of
hall re- *hi* Clyde Liners to face the fire 
iw  itui mtnnci within six years. A month 
j1. Ru- ago the Cummancho was burned 
uferred tn the water's edge, it being aft- 
its an I trwnrd learned that she curried an 
i  t boat inflammable cargo of naval stores, 
tree*I to One man perished, 
waiting Mohawk Skill (led in Delaware Ilav 
tides to Last spring the Mohican was

lunched off Cane Canaveral. Hit)

GETS l.Ml’OKT * V| OlTICF

WASHINGTON, N. v 
—Charles D. La Wi c 
York was today appnin 
mt Attorney General.

Until Sold. JACKSONVILLE, Nov. IS.—<d’i 
. —Todny'a market quotation its re

ported) by the Florida State Marl.
1 eting Bureau tire as follows:
I Beans, green ham; •:- $d.W 

ffl/jO; cubes 15. S. i <; ht:s!n-1 
crates, fancy, $2..r»U(ir$;LU0 ; pep-1 
pors, groen, large sir) : . S'J.'.hfi: 
$'1.00; oranges, box • . fancy. • .1 
matured $5.()U@$t!.00; grapefnii:.! 
boxes, fancy, well matured S-'i.OO

CHICAGO, Nov. IS.— Cl • i .Ul 
Only ninei try alive, firm ; fowls |H/«»21;

Dyings 24; turkey 35; ro I 
to the I -nrffZJ; g c e M T , ,

letters. | ---------
CHICAGO, Nov. 18— bl’)— IV- 

v r low; WiW 1
round whites, $;$.r>0(f£$d.7.»; ii« 
fancy shade higher; frozen $5L-> 
Mich, and Wis. Imlk round white 
|3.dO(«H:L7r»; lilnho - i* k* >1 n. >_ • 
55L90<a)$4.00; fair quality §:L'i0.e

Tnis exceptionally handsome toy was 
bought to sell for $60. It has now reached(Continued from pnr> It 

The latter time ho finaliv admit 
ted wan correct 
ticulnrs, he admitted, was signt! 
anti sworn to by hint, nlthoitgh lie 
knew it was-fnlse in leveral pai"i- 
grnplts.

Yesterday market 
of tlu* introdui t:< *:t of Leona 
love letters to Alice, 
of tlirm xrecc read and none con-' 
Jpfhu.'d anything 
erotic passages 
There are about 5100 of his letter I 
*-ihich still tiitiy be introduced.' 
Some of them, tho defense hn.i 
snid, are quitie as erotic us Al
ice's.

One letter contained protesta
tions o f love for Alice with the. 
flat statement, "I love you."

Later In the letter he said: 
“ Remember what I said about j 

e**ttinr'  "0  aparti"eat in New
York.”  While again lie added: 

“ Suoonso we take a trip to New 
York on Friday and see what we 
can ifnd.”

“ Were you in love when yon 
suggested tho apartment?”

“ I was falling in love.”
“ When did you first intend to 

nteko tills girl your w ife?”
“ In 1925, about March. I be

lieve.”
skeil about a

The bill o f pur

.bn!; Lot:.:, 20, “ f I.< \n roles, left the home of his sweetheart one 
:i;:h anil >v.i w a> '.d  ly two rival suitors. They put him in a 
bin rel. naiiul u up a t t, i it on a railroad track. Long marnigitl 

bii.. elf oti' Cr : i.ii' and went down a 2ii-fo.it enibunkncni 
•I. i, lie was finuid l ot I .;er. lie  is recovering in a hospital, y

innin*

Ijhe hov
anee of

)iUdnticn L> Soiotito.'' •• . •
The soeisty is one o f the most 

di tin -tn ■ Ifd organizationa on tie 
campus. A few of its members 
■ire Indents, hut the majority nre 
taken front the faculty. Papers are 
ic. d and round-table discussions 
held at the meetings, which are 
open to the public. (Jttalily Merchandize at Prices that AppealAL! AIIASSEK, Nov 1K.—M’i 

,ldri m*h by l)r. J. <>. Kiuuss,
, 0r of hi t try and Hr. Ray- 
,1 Bellamy, professor of socb'l- 
, fentured the niunthly nieet- 
,,f the Sehntifie Sneirty ot 
Fl-irida State College for Wo- 

In !il here.
Oellnmy's talk was on tho 

o f ' 11 : '■ 1

FOR CITY COMMISSION
I hereby announce my can 

ditlacy in t he coming city elec 
tion lor tho office of Citj 
Commission.

II. U. STEVENS

Watch our Window and see how cheap it SellsCHICAGO, Nov. 18.—f/P)— Rut 
ter higher creamery extra:! ••I'f"

HERALD WANT ADS ARE SURE HI IS IN ESS GETTERS

Rhinelander wns a 
Ktnr sapphire ring he had given I 
Alice and took it o ff his finger toi 
display it. Alice bail given it 
back to him. he said.

One o f his letters snid: 
“ Hoitcybunch. you nre not going I 

til leave me aril go all the way to
Hartford, are you

COOLIDGE AND JARDINE TALK
TO  U. S. FARM ERS OVER W L S

f. ‘ f 'ly 
lN'J* Ne t- 1
f f j ; 1 Ĉ 1Sta- 

which 
for H-v- 

I ; iuh«l for
M «Mog -Ain,I

‘He (in- 
Pjwy be .i; . 

over
?  ®u*n ruiR-c
,7 of .
Iv01 G reach
U ’ nM "f " “* fkrow on
'£** «1»9 res-
I, J.' ' 'yde lin.• GjZht lht;jr

a t! .l ,h‘P*
w V lh* »iJw.
It: va i ■' P- h'rom 

*• "aed .lane- 
te 1'hboau
EktS Jnlt
l i f e  UP-,„***cueai 
l fir t

City
f. v *tlu,nr
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bis Lire

(jutrin twit.

-TAe-* /*■*'ysJr-ZZ-.
v ------------ J Z k W i

UW ioaiA^J^
W fS aaegB S L ii f  \

A ‘V . i ' n l i P S lo t,ie faniier-r of (ho nation by President Calvin ( <» * : 
itix-lmAr* t<‘.alnr'' (.he Farm lluri-au Ilrondeust from "L tk  j

..ntli annuul convex i
Bureau federation at the Hotel ''' '-  77 of Apr/ |

I banquet of th*
O E. llradfute, pro 

the eonverv , 
..j of every

... -----It is expected that President L’ooUdXC. J”
^  'v111 enuricinte the administration's agricultural polUlea ,,n , 

at this Important gathering of the nations u_ - - W|]j bo in attenuatne- j
WI.S will broudeuat the complete furat bureau eoa 
Dtu'futbcr 7, H Aud U larlu ju »

k Agricultural Foundation Htutlon at 11 u. ta 
H agricultural uiessugo will open the seve 

('if* American Farm L_____
\vmiS ot’’ock. Tuesday evening, Decembers, Setretary 
j "tiiljint m . Jardlnc will speak at the annual * 

whirl, al.n, will be broadcast by WLS. O. E 
u» fiMicmtion, Imij selected the other ipeoken* f,,r 

,3“re ** ''oinplete presentation of Uio farm problems
f i i W j r 1 ■ ■ ■ ■
| Pfogratua ,,,
convcut'lo11 more than 5t,ooi)
t tiror

C M -

i \ &

•
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H ie Sanford Herald
« r«ry  » f l ir «M »  n « f »  

tor *t > M i n i  MerUa U  Second CUM to*lt«r. IT, J » r r  at in* »’oitoftlea 
jrd, Florida fcoder Act at , UIT.

IKD U  D «A !* _ . KOXVAJ1D BKIIO..
__ M K *i
.P lW I t l

The Business o f Voting

»tta  A t .* .*in  m
_  ^ U H o r n i l l  IOK HATB*
Om  T«a« —17.00 MU .. 1 1 5 #
Ltolltarn) m Cn. tr  Carrur. P*» 
WMk, Uo. Waaklr edition 
tor Tiara

SPECIAL, BOTH tot All oMtuarp 
■o/leaa, card* of thaoka. resolution* 
M d  notice* ol entertain—enta artur# 

M are Made will !># charged 
ragular adTartlalng ratal.

■ m  TUB AaiOClATBO F » « H
a AaaocUtad Praaa la asetua.

. antitied in rba uaa for re* 
leailon o ' an nawa dtepatrti**

tkargaa
(«r  at ra

ssStiaradltw, to It or not otharwlaa ered- 
AaJ In this paper and alao the In* 
ta" aawa publtafad haraln. All right* 
o f rapubllratiun of special Jlapateb
aa haraln ara alao r*iar**M.

WEDNESDAY. NOV* 18, 191*..

Out in San Francisco a movement is on foot to close all 
golf coursus on future election days. It seems that on 
November third the golf courses out that way were crowded 
while the polling places were almost deserted. This condi
tion they hope to remedy by putting a pad-lock on the links 

— when it comes time to vote so that those who have a habit 
of frequenting such places will be forced to cast their ballots. 
* Blit it seems hardly fair to place the entire blame for 
the condition on the golf course. Pcrhnps the moving pic
ture theaters were also crowded and undoubtedly there were 
more people fishing that day than usual. The chances are 
those who devoted all of election day at the links und who 
failed to vote, would not have voted had they not had an 
opportunity to play golf. The fact of the matter is that 
any individual who really wants to vote need not deprive 
himself of his game o f golf on that account for only a few 
minutes are required in registering a choice at the ballot box.

It isn't the golf course that is to blame. It is the citizen
ship itself. By enacting laws to shut down on golfers on 
election days, we wonder if the cause will be corrected.

As Brisbane Sees It
A Re«l Uhl Athlete?
Wear n Moustache? No 
Where Your Treaaure la 
Chinn** ar.d Russians 

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
iCopyrtgiit 1*2 6 )

THERE’S SOMETHING WRONG SOMEWHERE

TDK HERALiJ’8 PLATFORM 
] — Deeper water route to Jackson- 

dll*.
S.—Construction of 8L Johns-In- 

tfiap Hirer canal.
!»•—Extension cf white way.

-Hilt union of loenl amusements. 
—Swimming pool, tennis courts, 
•tv.

' l^—Augmenth'JHEto'’•’ lilting pro* 
grant—houses, notebt, apartment
huUMS.

L—Extension of atrect paring pro* 
gram.

1.—Construction of bonlorard 
aroint! Lab* Monroe, 

i —Comple*ioa of dty beautifica
tion program.

I /—Etpanalon of arhool system 
with provision for Inereaaed fa* 
cllltlee. ______
BIBLF. VEKBE FOR TODAY

WITHHOLD NOT OOOI): — 
Withhold not good from them to 
whom It In due, when It In in the 
power of thine hand to do it. Pro
verbs .1:27. |

PRAYERS— Dear Lord, may wo 
not only remember Thy word*, hut 
prove in practice their truthfulness 
that It is more blessed to give than 
to receive.

-------- o--------
A HAD CASK

I'm sorry for my hanker. If IiIh 
dreadful plight I'd known.

I never should have called on him 
to ask him for u loan;

He greeted mo most kindly and I 
thought my chances good 

When I asked him for assistance, 
b*;t he sighed: “ I wish I could.”

P
and his eyes filled up with tears, 

His voice seemed strangely plain
tive as it fell upon iny cars;

He started in to tell me of the 
many loans he'd made,

And he sobbed upon my shoulder: 
“ They will never he repaid."

“ My hoy," hu slowly whimpered, 
and 1 shuddered at his groans, 

“ I've done nothing all this morning 
hut deny requests for loans." 

Then his tears upon the carpet fell 
like raindrops on a hike.

And I begged liim to excuse ni'\ for 
I thought his heart would break.

“ I ’m u man in need," I told him, 
"hut I'm tendor-henri.il too, 

And It hurts me to consider tint 
I've brought such grief to y».i. 

"Dry those tear and cense that 
sobbing. As a friend I wish to 
irank,

Should I raise that money else
where, •
I will lend it to your hunk." 

— Edgar A. Guest 
-------- o--------

The need for traffic officers on 
busy corners in Huuford Is making 
Itself evident.

-------- o--------
Our iden of n mean stub: “ tho 

buby cries as regularly as the
Prince of Wales falls o ff of Ids 
horse."

--------o-----------
An exchange informs ns tlmt 

Henry Ford makes ten dollars a 
minute. Our office hoys says if 
he made that much he would drink 
cocoa cnla every hour.

--------o--------
The little girl down tho street 

■ays she isn’t no interested in 
which team wins the Southern 
Conference title but she's crazy to 
learn who will make All-Southern 
cheer leader.

Tho extraordinary session of 
the Florida legislature will be 
short lived, the lucmliers voting 
Tuesday to close shop Saturday 
at noon. It's about the only way 
u curb can be placed on u lot <>f 
useless legislation.

-o-
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IMPORTANT NEWS for Great 
Britain is the achievement o f an 
English girl. Miss Elinor Mitch
ell won Europe’s typewriting 
speed rhnmpionship, with 121) 
words, involving 812 "touches" in 
one minute.

That’s more important than any 
football, cricket, tennis or golf
victory.

THERE’S MORE nefvous anti 
mental energy required to win a 
typewriter championship than any 
athletic event. A first class type
writer is n first class athlete. This 
young British girl has beaten any

. . . .  l i t ,  . , . . .. ___i, female American record, althoughPerhaps a better way would be to enact legislation mak- Is about thirty word* per min
ing it compulsory to vote under penalty of a heavy f i n e . ...........................  . . .
Over in Australia such an act is being tried out and while 
it happens to be the only such law in existence, if it proves 
a remedy for the sad state o f affairs now existing all over 
the world, only n short time will be required for such a law 
to become almost universal.

This business of getting out a big vote on election day 
is a serious problem and one that must be pronertv solved 
if the voite'tJf as a whole is ' make
itself felt.

Here in Hanford in about two weeks it will be interest
ing to note how many Sanford voters will register their 
choice for city commissioner. Perhaps we might close the 
golf course that day. Who knows hut that might bring out 
a heavier vote.

Save To Spend Wisely
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Soon the banks will be issuing Christmas checks to those 
persons who have been systematically saving their money 
during the year so that they might have a sufficient amount 
on hand for their holiday needs. Many millions of dollars 
will be distributed in the United States from Christmas sav
ing funds, this year. Membership in Christmas savings 
clubs conducted by various banks has grown to huge pro
portions since the scheme was first inaugurated.

Much of the money thnt has been saved throughout the 
year will lie spent during the few weeks remaining before 
Christmas but still there will be those who will allow their 
money to remain on deposit in the hanks drawing interest 
and working continuously for the thrifty individual.

Persons who have not previously tried the plan of mak
ing weekly deposits in a Christmas savings fund should en
roll themselves with some bank handling such funds next 
year. Undoubtedly there would be considerable satisfaction 
in making payments to your credit in the bank week by 
week, and then when the big check comes rolling your way 
at the end o f the year, the thrill will be well worth the 
effort expended.

Those fortunate enough to receive a Christmas check 
from a hank this year should insist that in the spending 
o f that money none of it should reach the hands of any per
son who does not give full value and a dollar's worth of 
merchandise for one hundred cents.

It might be well to remember that it is much easier to

Wclu-TseK'S 
CYttf M  ANSWER, 

WE QoTTa Gel m e 
LAWS

ute behind the male record of the! 
United States.

THE GOOD and learned Bishop 
Collins Penny, speaking in North 
Carolina, advises men to wear 
moustaches, as “ their badge of 
masculinity."

He thinks women can do every
thing else that, m -r d  *i, but they 
can’t wear a niwSS

We hesitate to disagree with 
any bishop, its like a hoptoad ur- 
going with a locomotive, but there 
are many signs o f "masculinity" 
without moustache.

ALEXANDER THE Great, who 
made the smooth face fashionable, 
was musenline enough, also Caesar 
and Napoleon. They were three 
fairly masculine "he-man”  types, 
with no moustache. On the other 
hand the marmoset, feeblest and 
most timid of monkeys, has u mous
tache and so has the sen lion, Very 
masculine—you can’t tell.

a  I-

*****
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“ WHERE YOUIt treasure is, 

there will your hear the also."
No said Matthew, and he knew. 

Study the editorials of the elder 
statesmen among editors.

You see fierce demands for tax 
reduction, earnest denunciation of 
the gift tax, and especially a fren
zied urging of inheritance lax re
peals.

\1 I I s
-
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All these demands are sensible, old daughter, Hazel, In Colorado, 
Taxes are too high, taxing a man has attracted more attention than 
for giving his money to his own i, ordinarily accorded a murder 
vy?fe and children is silly; taxing a trial, because of certain luunun-in- 
i.iHifl man i* cowurdly. 1 teruiit factors that havu entered in-

Hut how is it thnt the elder «*d- to tin* case. Dr. Hlazrr admittedly 
itors have so little to say about killed his daughter, with poison 
ether things? I he poor flying mu- |,ut pleaded thut she was a human 
, lime equipment of this country, busk, without a soul, and that ItU 
for instance; Is'tter pay for |ieo- HCt did not constitute murder, 
j le thati spend their money to keep This was not the plea which up- 
luo.pt ri y going the workers. p,.u|,.(| most strongly to the jury, 

J ' * '* fnr,,'? rH* U,° "K ; however which was unable to
mad stock'owm-M?11 " "  ^  n"  ' ' a« rw » n '* verdict, nor to the pro-

The case of Dr. Harold Elmer, is. and how best that destinv 
Blazer, just freed of the charge may he attained, 
of murdering his ihirty-four-year*

R. L  ROBERTS
AUDITS -  SYS

M O N T H L Y  HOOKKEKBING si
UiMim 15, Masonic Temple,

agree on a verdict, nor to uie pn 
__ __ .-editing atttorney and the judge

T ile  n tia a itu  . .  ! "h o  dismissed the charges. Thelilt . KiisaiAN authorities con- question of the possesion o f u soul 
demn to death twelve officials, by the woman horn apparently 
motely . ’ “ f stealing $1,00(1,000. without many of the faculties of« u „ ,, :• i ,  i i . 1  , .u ...........w u i io m  ninny oi m e i i i e u m e s  ie nid a hum an b e in g  is it is consl-Hpentl money thanI it is to save it Am gontl judgment should "thers the same job were Sdit-ltl,,. ordinary human being was not ,Vwl murder to kill him. This is 

be shown in spending hh well as in savin#. The thrifty per- '."wd t» prison, tmdr property ct>«- ..........r —  ............................. . . .  .

There is n general belief that 
man lias a soul, tiiat it is a spiritu
al entity, and that it is immortal.
This belief generally includes the 
idea that the full development id e G R B i i i i i x u a R i M i i i i m i s B B m u i i i t  
the soul is somewhat hampered ill 
the physical existence which is 
commonly called life. The soul, the 
personality, or whatever it may be . 
called, is assumed to undergo some 
growth tin earth, that is to he per
fected in some future state o f ex
istence in which it will he less seri
ously handicapped than it is here.

This belief in the existence of 
the soul differentiates man from 
every other animal. However in
telligent a dog may be it is not 

jnrder to kill him. However strip

.stiu buys wisely.
-o~

P**- admitted f»;

Sanford Needs More Light
Tho tourist or newcomer who has occasion lu go around 

Sanford after dark, any night, must come to the conclusion 
tlmt this city is one of the most ]N>orly lighted cities in 
Florida. Perhaps this statement seems a tittle hnrsh but 
if you disagree with it, just take a little jaunt around through 
the residential section of Sanford some evening. And when 
you do, pick out some of those sections considered as the 
better class o f residential sections.

Other progressive cities, some of them smaller than San
ford have far better mentis for illuminating. Many of them 
have blocks and blocks of white-way lights, not just near 
the stores, but throughout the sections where people have 
their homes.

First Street, in the downtown business section, with its 
white-way lights is an illustration of what should he found 
on many other streets in Sanford. Those parts where big 
oak trees blot out the little corner lights tiro sadly in need of 
attention, if Sanford is to bu considered a well lighted place.

The Herald would like to see the white-way lighting sys
tem extended to include not only the lake front boulevard 
and the streets tlmt lead down to the water's edge, hut to 
the southward on those avenues over which the traffic is 
heavy. It believes the progressive citizens who own prop
erty on those avenues would gladly pay their share toward 
defraying the necessary expenses of installation.

Why not make Sanford the best lighted city in Florida?
-----------------o--------------------

LOOkINU A'l the Honda situation from this angle, one 
can see that the Florida boom is really only the beginning 
o f tin intensive development o f the entire South, that is going 
to back up clear into the state of Virginia. An industrious 
element of the North is going to put new life into the South, 
and is going to hasten its progress and development until, 
within it few years, tho South will bo the industrial section

irii utrjl. Think i.f making all tlmt ,,,mutG>r>. Tho Juilgo U.'cln
,u‘ « r n7 , iu l ,v n.,lliun- ■«?; „ „  ni. 'tnphvxia .l , „ « ■  can ftliul a whole naval <*lI < cuutil 1................................. .

coiitt Tor ileter- 
clnruil that 

illations 
con nilereil. At the snmu

Th,V

usiness fra

tlic cold Irgnl tutus .of tile soul.
There is no little difference ,>f 

opinion as to the correctness of 
this theory. Even assuming that 

ii.-i'i' d'i]nnVIri,!ir,I,|IVln,,h|Unâ t'i!.imiil" ' tl" ’ i>,r'rihility that here was man has a soul it might not tie an 
mint unlit,. ‘ ' ®ver>’bwly n, i, ing with something of the evil thing to take from him his

human form, who did not have a 
, . , tu , soul, must have had some hearing

i r' ii 7 1’RESSKI) always in the vase, even though it was 
ii< i [reling* with earnestness. You not tho determining factor,
teuil ahuiit the Ituimhui peasants i What led most of tho jurors to
Who cut the ears off of fifteen rati- vote for ncqultlnl, anil what led the
......  w 'VJ?'n, *Uy ' 11 " 1 . N"w 1 attorney and judge to grnnt a tlis-

/  lar “  M,ui: * *""!l ndnsnl. was a feeling that the manK.i. rs of (.eneraM hang. Aiinoyeq wh„ ,li,| n„. killing was not actua
ted by murderous motives. Ho 
loved his daughter with a love 
which had been demonstrated 
through thirty-four years devo
tion to her. He loved her enough 
to want her freed from what lu* 
felt to tie the trammels of an i«- 
idequnte physical equipment. He

>y political circumstances, they 
lireij fmni the rear on ('tiling’s 
Russian soldiers mid officers kill
ing 1.000 of them.

Thank your Creator that you 
live in peaceful, prosperous Amer
ica, where we never cut olT each 
others ears and rarely shoot each 
other In the hack. I feared thnt he himself might die 

lurk in Constantinople in- nod thnt the daughter would 
rm ms American inovirqj picture he left to the care of others who 
men that for a consideration he could not love her us he did. There 
win <lio hcfoiv the camera, Ik* was nothing in the evidence to 
ouno't alive, hanged by the neck < indicate a criminal motive. Dr.
or take poison as the "producer" 
may choose. Money paid him will
, USOll t'» educate his six children.

A Wisconsin exchange .nys, „ f the United States.— DanvHIo (Va.) 
Mias Olgu Dormer, swiining

f v

champion, has given uu the one 
piece bathing suit for u bridal 
veil." Which In raying u whole 
lot, If you ask US.

Gerald Chapman, the nu|ht- 
handit, wants to complete his 
twenty-IIvv-year term in tho Fed
eral Prison at Atlanta. Wo don't 
hlanu* him its easy as It appear* 
to dig out of thut place.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

I HA I A I II TUDE is not unusu
al in oriental countries. Until pub
lic opinion interfered, a rich man 
condemned to death m < hum could 
hire a substitute, the I .tt.-r using 
the money t„ take ,ar<> „ f  hi* 
parents. They think more of pur-
t hert- an ‘ U‘y ll" " f t h,lllr®n over

You wonder at the Turk’s read!- t 
to die. '* --

Blazer may have been mistaken. 
He was not u murderer. At least 
this idea seems to have prevailed 
among those who heard the case, 
and there will he little disagree
ment with this conclusion.

There are some angles of the 
can* which are unusually inter
esting. It has been proposed more 
than once that cuthnnxin, the pain-

physical lift*. Here was the case 
of this human husk. The gir! had 
utterly no way to express her soul 
if she possessed one. There was 
little reason to believe that she 
received any Impressions, thnt she 
felt any emotions, that she had 
any thoughts about life. Her 
snul seemed to he completely crib
bed.

If her soul had potentialities of 
growth they were completely re
strained, If she were freed o f the 
restrictions imposed by her physi
cal condition it might he that her 
potentialities <>f soul growth ami 
progress would he realized. If 
these potentialities actually exist 
and cannot be destroyed by physi
cal conditions, this is undoubtedly 
what would happen. The killing <d‘ 
tlie girl would he freeing her from 
prison and would be a fine humani
tarian act.

If -he did not have a soul there 
could have been no murder, as mur
der is defined. There could have | 
hcen no cruelty. It was on this 
basis a humanitarian act.

While all this is true, however, 
the practice of euthnnsin is danger
ous. It opens the doorway to pos. 
side abuse. It is u custom which

a
S

U e aft* RoitiR to offer you today in 
that might to interest tin* invmtorotj 
purchasing as permanent owners.

A  W A ItK I K HJSK SlTjj

Fact's 100 feet on Cedar Avenue, I 
ond Street. Price $8,000.00. Terms.

A FILLING STATION AND CltOCl
Lot faces on Sanford Avenue C'hl 

r< mn dwelling house, filling -slntioiu"1- 
Price $5,500.00, Terms reasonable.

See us and look at litis before you 
prices cannot be beat.

221 M eisch Huilding.

THE W HITE REALTY C(|
u n B aan iH aan u aan aH a*K H aa*»> s"a aa l,l|

The Ocala Htur suys the Florida 
"bubble”  will never hurst as long 
as the climate holds o’ .t. Well, 
there doesn't seem to be tno least 
danger of a snowstorm hereabout*. 
-  Hanford Herald. Therefore the 
“ bubble”  won’t hurst in Hanford.— 
CValu &tar.

The Philadelphia Inquirer says 
liv way of explanation to its read- 
era tiiat, “ a shaddock is the first 

cousin to a grapefruit arid bus the 
family trait of loving to hit you 
In the eye when you are not look
ing.”  We’ll l»e forced to strike the 
shaddock off o f our list,

----------o---------
A Wisconsin man writes th* 

rhU'f of police o f Atlanta asking

Down in the foothills of the 
Tennessee mountains there once 
resided a gentleman whose claims 
to distinction lay in three things — 
his appetite, his capacity and his 
digestion. He played no favorites 
in the food line— he could cat any
thing thnt was edilde and in in- 
creditable qualities. Hut if In* liked 
one thing n tittle better than any
thing else that thing wnx the mn-

thc marvel showed no evidences 
of being satiated.

He scooped up o few truant 
oysters which had lodged in Ids 
whiskers und in the opening of his 
waistcoat und sent them on their 
way to join their hrvthern. Then 
he remarked:

''Wall, since there don't 'peer to 
he no more i-atln’ goin oil I reckon 
I *1 bettor lie puttin’ out for home—

ned oyster of commerce—circular I it’s grttin* on toward supper time.”

birr to he'p in securing a south-! Almost

cun with o hull's head on the lutxd 
and which was customarily anoint
ed with pepper sauce before being 
Consume)!.

Iu the hope of testing his storage 
facilities u group of neighbors 
formed a pool, each contributing 
half a dollar. Tim entire amount 
was invested in cove oystera und 
then the champion wits invited to 
conic to the general store on an 
appointed afternoon und show what 
he could do. He came and liefore 
an nwe-striken audience he showed.

Disdaining to use tools,he awul- 
lowrd down the provided bivalves, I fur—I kn 
juice und ull from tbo container, second.

I wo of tin- contributors to the 
purse drifted out upon tho porch 
to watch his slouching figure van
ish in the dusk. Fur a spare 
they stood in silence. Then one 
of them snid:

“ Iain't no matter o f doubt about 
R I reckin' that there Aiise 
< oomli.i in xhorely the champion 
cove oyster eater o f all creation."

Tie shorcly is," agreed the uthei,
"I wonder how many cove uys- 

could Ih> eat at one siltin '?" 
Mild the first.

"More'ti yuu arttl me could pay 
that much," said th)

less putting t., death of persons . „  . , ......
incurably dries-t-d, should be aut'n l’;in l'ar,|ly be sanctioned by law. 
orized by law. N„ legislature has .̂ ve.r.y C,,9C »J'ou!d he judged by 
ever done this anil none is likely1  ̂ n,,t* on ' ts own merits. Eu-

............. tto do it in the near future. It has! Fianasia should not be encouraged.
.■ , . Rut if We really he- loo many dangerous potentialities ! Thia is probably the attitude .if

* ei wHat wo religiously profess. At the same time there have mo8t thoughtful people. Theoreti- 
,n,a,n^ i , l.> " !l w,,,,hl imitate hcen several cases in which court i ' aPt R r - Blazer wa not

him. and without any charge? and juries have been leniluit. when

ra?i!,R*niV E R A  W ,l  ' - , \ M .o f  Ellin- rmlo Ilk, now in th hospital, left
hir husband because they couldn't 
get along. Three men abducted 
her, Whipped her violently, and
hLnW'V0.* I,mk ,"'r hu*-
f si ’ Heat meritif she failed to obey.

Thus upstanding, (u,n,ireil 
f ervent Americans seek to i 
tie* morals of our w

euthansia was actually practice,l" I t’ r“ bably ho impossible to find any 
and when it was shown that it was Kroul’ o f sympathetic men from 
supported by humanitarian mo. " hom «» jury could be constituted 
tives, and not a mere dr.-ire to get w,u> would have convicted in this 
rid of a bothersome cure. The pn. t ase* Sometimes practical ele- 
priety of this procedure rests hack °T humanltarlanism are sup-
somewhat upon the obi question of erior to the strict interpretation 
what the soul is, what Us destinv of law.
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DAN DOBBS SAYS 11
A DIVIDED HOUSE

MACON TELEGRAPH!!

Th- light in a pine will show j 
you the way through more th ine,1 
than getting lit yourself will.

The he-.it reflect frnm
thinking instead m looking into 
mirrors.

Skirts weie simrtennl because 
the women hut.-d t„ have them 
brush against gossip*.

It is apparent that it... u, .. , ,,
Mountain memorial proj 11 n 1 ,0
ing to fight for it , life. , . ,  .  -

Hollins Randolph j fighting for I rials, as we" his Job, and he -  -  - ■ 1 ' w*

work Ihemsidviproject is g„. into !«_ frenzy over th, personal
o! their own ,,f | i 

as hired workc

fore
A gent Lunin wi 
re ludles, not not cuss l«o- 

, .. I VI li when the
Indies nre too drunk to hear him.

Iieir joun, null an in, y u ,„ ,.l>t ,i,„„ . . '  .......... .. a mistake Z
f them. ,,ut fr Vu;y l"nvr path they have 2
A few individunis here amt , T h i',r *° Vntr, ? . «

hero may hoy all of the „i it .i *ttla‘ra' public ha b- t f ■
atted to their townU Tha is ?n 1 "7  " v,' r hl,tl IinV. in lh - cruu | *

You have 
habiti,btVr -S T . Kt0, n,l,iv;i,“   I Randolph and his organi .V"> “.mbition* of Atlanis’ ■

KruVV wlW* *  immp life into a dyl S j f j *  1 prne ' :
Government is a gamble. And, ?  m l  “h n C f fn in T Y .  ’f t ? ,  j*
foreign countries now. the king It would b<* Interesting *„ ,h‘; ruir'4’ Z
.........  ............... ch overhead U rWuV-.T . r ‘ V ho a»^ntimc. tl,- scri.o i „  x

this grand machine to or k o  Vt0rg,f  \ "
:he Stone Moun,.i„ hnaJ ™ *  ‘^ h re d  illegal 2

71  ----- ---- -v-uiiia a mur-joriai. Ueorgia owes the 1 ,
in fieri man more to live. But maybe! The Georgia Division of Bcn,lons fiat they have „ t ra.n;’ ■

II I . worth m o „ . j M M .  .< 3 5 ' " ™ “  «>'* M T I C  K  !
i j " w j  arc needing bread* n ■

the 
hilt
rv* ‘  ’ n ....... ':■* * "mill mit,ular memorials mill mdidifu .c,
interest of a great p m T *  ,h 
common cause.

Atlanta and all her city ..... ..
ing cannot erase tl,.- irmY- lhnl 

*n a | appeared In the rcc-nt m nirov^v 
■ he amhitiuns * • ■ ■

J . . . -  ,  , *"’ for  ̂ *»» storekeeperI "I Wonder could In* rat ull thol is not ns high aa th
t il* wife, flrckuing hc prefers i could open u frr»h can hi* cove oyslen (hi*y | in tin* world , f !
“ Southern hollo” to a “ Northern emptied tho ran he had open- * aid the first. xt.,n I oprrzlo ..... * . . .8  macnine
L'irle" Now we are tcmptisl to|e,t » minute before. in half! "I don't know," *.,!.! the e. ond* clallv married 7 ,  T v ^ I “ “ " l1* the Ston° »°«mtaln
tell hln̂  whore he run fined the i ait hour the supply on the shelves “ how many iovc oysters it they in 1

| of the aturo bad vanished and still j the world, unyway?"finest of tho .Southern belles.

M O N
Wo have two plans of 

Your Iloiffr*
1st— We will lend you

A l l  T h e  M o i
necessary to buiM « ccntDi*1̂

wild— If your homo is already * 
you a very auhstantial j

NO D E L A Y -------------- NO 'V;
Prompt Service Ciuara.d1 

Call and let us explain

Title Guaranty & Mortg
107-109 S. Park Ave. Sanford. \:\ ^
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Miss F l o r e n c e  McKay 
ts Hostess at Theatei 
And Dinner P a r t y

°n m !K y MPS a "n e d  n^fcw of

faVyC y hey SemT-
w nter Park, ck whero
i . 1.  c . r .  »J™‘  V k m ,
[ w  s , :? m  on ,.,..honorary n cftrd!, am| favor-

s K * * 3* S
S g s f E  s t s
SSlRnll'"* ThetriPk ended nil too soon.
'“ L  “  in jo jlw  th.

Ruby Newby, Mrs. <« 
K McKay, Frances Vallette, Nttn

Those 
were• Mrs. Ruby Newby, Mrs. (.. 

fcKny, Frances Vallette, Nttn- 
rv ilrown. Gertrude Ward, Aru 
Hathaway and Florence McKay.

Personals

Mrs. John MncDonaJ.I has ns her 
quests. Mrs. A. It. Tuck and daugh- 
tor of Providence, R. I.

Robert Roach returned Tuesday 
evening from Clenwater where he 

the past fe w.lays on busi
ness.

Mr.andMrs. Roumillat 
Entertain Members o f  
Evening Bridge Club

On Tuesday evening the mem
bers o f the F.voning Bridge Club 
were delightfully entertained by 
Mr. ami Mrs. F. K. Roumillat at 
their cozy home uu Palmetto Ave
nue.

h,XRUisit<‘ red radiance roses to
gether With ferns were effective
ly used in the rooms where the 
coni tallies were placed. The tally 
cards were also in keeping with 
the color motif of green and red.

Of exceptional interest was the 
game o f bridge played during the 
evening and after the usual num
ber o f progessions, scores were 
counted and prizes awarded. Mrs. 
W. C. Hill, holding high score a- 
mong the ladies was presented a 
box o f note paper, while the men’s 
prize, a framed motto was won by 
Dr. Samuel Puleston.

Following the awarding o f the 
prizes, the hostess served a tempt
ing salad and ice course.

The members enjoying the cor
dial hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roumillat were Dr. and Mrs. Sam
uel Puleston, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Newman, Air. nnd Mrs. D. L, 
Thrasher mid Mr. nnd Mrs. \V. C 
Hill.

tkr Two
1 itcub*r fjcorgo Harden returned homo

Mas- Tuesday evening front various 
tiuu.! points in (ieorgia where he went on 

iacliers business.
build- -------- -

Mr. and Mrs. D. Brumlcy have 
returned from St. Augustine and 
Jacksonville where they spent the 
pa t ten days.

Pipe Organ Club Has 
Interesting Meeting 
Home of Mrs.Winston

N f* ' )rhmn Club was enter- 
J? ,, Monday afternoon by Mrs. 
*V * * Henderson at the home of 
Avenue '  Winston on Magnolia

„ !-";,oly *10WT; of marigolds and 
uit flowers were used with plea;-

g eflect and a large fire on the 
hearth added a cherry note to the
lit!ractivp setting,

Mrs. A. M. Phillips called the 
meeting to order and asked re- 
r’!’ rls from the various committees.
’ \\ McAllister, chairman 
of the Mock cook food sale, report
ed a most satisfactory sum of mo
ney raised last week. Mis Martha 
c ox, bazar chairman made an
nouncement concerning the Christ
mas bazar, and displayed the many 
lovely gifts with which other mem
bers responded to roll call. Mrs. 
tolelough sang a number of songs 
m V, ,,SUn* pleasing manner, Mrs. 
r. Holy also delighted the members 
with several idut'fcw

At the coTiefusn.f.-  ousincss, 
the social hour was enjoyed, the 
hostess assisted by Mrs. Winston, 
served dainty refreshments. The 
next meeting will be held nt the 
home of Mrs. Forrester on West 
First Street.

X

Guild Entertained At 
Spend-The-Day Party 
By Mrs. W.M. Belding

'V  ?!■ Hiding was hostess 
fP,nvd“ y tn the St. Agnes Guild of 
Holy Cross l hurch at a spend-thc-

the K ' s k k "  L” U" ' ry h™’ “  ™
n,T^®J”®n’[,Pr3 motored out early 

^ 0  morning sewing and 
perfecting plans for their annual 
Christmas Itixznr. which will be
CIuli 011 ' '  nt lhe W',mnn’s

At noon the hastes served n sum
ptuous mcriic lunch With hot cof- 
lee. the afternoon passed all too 
quickly with song nnd story.

It is planned to have the next 
meeting nt night for the benefit 
of those who are busy during the

day. The place of meeting will be 
announced later in the week.

Members present Monday* were 
Rev. nnd Mr-. Mortimer Glover. 
Sirs. J. N. Robson, Mrs. R. w . 
Pearman, Mrs. Paul Riegers, Mr i 
Chris Mathews, Mrs. Raymond 
Phillips, Mrs. Benjamin Whitnrr, 
Airs. Clarke Leonardv, and Mrs P 
M. M. King. ’ *

f 11

The country of Nepal, being bar
red to Europeans, is one of the 
least known o f any part of Asia.

sAxrnnti nitron atohs

120 Park Av,,„ second floor  
imimtmr. pnper hanxtiiic. s lass 
K.'ltiliK. Kstlmates given free 
All w o rk  guaranteed. Prices 
tight.

Phone till.".

Can You Solve This?DIERFLAC
Thr alint r I r l l r r t  w h in  |>roiierty arrongril  form iks  m s i * 
•f n late prraldrnf. 1 ! W | « « »  tendlnw In lhe «er»<e» • ntM- 
l l "n  will he awarded n bnlWIw* tut t l ' r  JOtlOi, (re t ,  FHr.l.  
ami rlear « (  all eneuiohrunee*. lorn  led In one ■ I <>«r sub- 
ill* I.Iim,* helween S r n  X m k  and A l la m le  Thia niter
rtplrr*  lleermber I3lh, 102.1.

MAXIM DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION*
110 Weal tilth SI reel It-pM. do* New Vorfc City

r. ■ • r

‘ 1

M i l a n e - -  T h u r s d a y__

ADVERTISEMENTS TELL V«JU WHAT THE RO
MANCE OF BUSINESS IS DOING FOR YOU.

LATEST FASHION HINTS FOR MILADY
BY MARY MARSHALL 

Copyright McClure Syndicate
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Mrs. AI. Fleischer nnd daughter, 
Mrs. M. Kronen, motored to Or
lando Tuesday where they spent 
the afternoon shopping.

Mrs. Grace C. Welsh o f New 
York arrived in Sanford on Tues
day and will spend the winter 
here at the Montezuma.

Mrs. T. J. Pierpont has ns her 
guests her mother, Airs. Kmiiy F. 
Webster nnd sister, Mrs. Daniel 
Webster of Providence, R. I.

Two Lengths of Fifty-four-incli 
Material .Make a Smart Dinner

Frock.
Women may be spending more 

and more time outside o f their 
homes— an ever-increasing number 
of women may lie gainfully em
ployed in offices, stores, factories 
and other places where money is 
to be made. But the fact is that 
of late women have been doing 
more home sewing. This is very 
plensnnt to the purveyors of goods 
by the yard nnd the producers of 
paper patterns. And apparently 
this tendency hasn't meant any 
falling o ff in the profits of manu
facturers of ready-made clothe-', or 
the dressmakers.

Women buy frocks anil wraps 
and suits us o f yore at department 
stores or dressmaking establish
ments, and then add to their ward
robes by making a few very simple

Judge and Airs. Charles C. Rem- 1 little frocks at home—either nn 
ingtun of Providence, It. I., are aided or with the help only of u 
the guests of the hitter’s sister, j little dressmaker that comes by the 
Mrs. John MacDonald nt the j day.
Montezuma. Someone who ought to know rays

---------- | that the reason for this is fifty-
Mayor and Mrs. Z. L. Alcyers, four-inch material. And perhaps 

of Georgetown, Ky.. and daughter,)you wonder why the fact that one
I Jliss Pauline- o f Lexington, Ky., 

i-? •: arrived Wednesday for a visit with
P . u 1 Mr. and Mrs. I,. Tharp.Da' i:m-
irefresh-
f- neign- 
, friends

ft. W. Pearman, Jr., returned 
Tuesday from St. Augustine where 
ho has been in interest o f the

It15 ‘“‘T Luoklet o f Sanford, which is bc- 
*iri'' ing published by the Chamber of
«?£;••......... .......

V.'1. District Commercial Agent 
•r l- Crutchfield o f the Jack-

bJ j|.- "ffice o f the Western
i»l ice * n'"n> spent Tuesday in Sanford, 

’I,sl‘''eting the local office.
I^j. (| -------- -

; :r,' Mr. and Air-. Victor Senbcrg nnd 
the lw" ‘‘Lililron of Jamestown, N. Y., 

who are spending the winter in

m

tjut. 
ir, or 
[then

Hduli

Sanford, motored Tuesday t<> Win
ter Haven, where they will spend
several days.

sr Mr. and Mrs. Kmmelt McCall, 
[jfaly wl"' recently sold their home in 
ii»r Ro e t ourt, are now at home, to 
IjJjjl I their friends at the liome of the 
hfcfi. latter'-, sister, Airs. Ray Fox on 

' ,:,b'uidia Avenue.
M l i* ----------

district Commercial Superin- 
temlent J. !!. Cheatham, o f Jnck- 
^onville was a visitor in Sanford 
Monday, making an inspection of 

_, t*1*’ local Western Union office.______
Auditor J. H. Virgin, o f the At- 

*  be* office of the Western Union 
prat lue-day and Wednesday in 

ba|, Sanford, making an audit of the 
3̂ ; local office and reports it ns lie- 

rDll fct-1 1,’k 'me of the most prosperous in 
wetju* rbirnla.

they ----------
^ i n  r General Manager II. C. Worthen 

y are Atlnntn ami General Superin- 
k.iL nt ■!- S. Calvert, of Jackson-

' 1 )'»?• officials ,.f the Western
. .  iw< u- Vn’ i)perit Tuesday night and *woui.1 Wednesday in Sanford on nn in- 

*[icction tour.

can now buy innumerable faliri-i 
that arc a yard nmj a Jialf " ’LIo 
c^nld dispose ‘ ivomen to make 
frocks nt home. Only this. With 
fashions as they are and have been, 
nnd materia! fifty-four inches wide, 
almost any women who can bundle 
a needle at all ami who is not act
ually scatterbrained can make a 
smart frock. It is so simple thi t 
yon hardly need a pattern—though 
almost all the pattern makers have 
patterns fur frocks to be made 
from the wide materials. For din
ner nnd evening frocks the task is 
simplest, for then no sleeves need 
bo considered. For day frocks 
now, of course, the sleeves must 
lie full length. They require a lit
tle bit more o f the material.

The sketch shows a simple mod
el for an evening frock made if 
51-inch black satin with a wide- 
checked border—showing squares 
of satin adjacent to squares of 
rough surface.

CHADWICK PICTURES CORP.
f(___  presents ^

F L A T T E R Y
With

JOHN BOVVERS -MARGUERITE DELAMOTTE 
ALAN HALE -  GRACE DARMOND-

photoplay by h.h.van loan 
DIGECTEO BY TOM FORMAN E i B k  

Produced by
MISSION PICTURES 

CORPORATION
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Kiftj-fmir inch black satin with 
wide checked border can he made 
into an evening frock of ibis fash
ion without offering an> difficul
ties lo thi home dressmaker.

J. II. JACKSON
Long Time Loans on Residences and Business Property. 

Easy Repayment Plan 
Office in new Mcrriweathnr Building

Phone lil i2nd Street.
— a

pen- 
1 and

i ,, A. t|; Peterson of Jamestown,
U w ih , ,’i WI 10 interested to learn 

■i-:• *■;;* , ",y ;ir,‘ expected to arrive]
it;,’ : ,h" ■■'.'■‘“ '■rp-Jtti.f the week to spend

R  lhu '"lurV
on/- n" has returned

after pleasant visit of two

Th '• mnny friends o f Mr. and

MONEY AVAILABLE LoansLoans
For First Mortgage Loans on Liberal Valuation Basis at 

Consult us first when in the market for funds

M agnolia  & Second A. P. CONNELLY & SONS «

............ .. ............................... .. ......................... ..

■ I f  your feet
give you pain

EXTRA SPECIAL—Only four dozen sola. 
All pure linen breakfast sets; inch e!o‘ h, 
four napkins. Rose, gold and blue trimmed

$2.95 each
Luncheon Sets

Best (piaiity. All pure linen damask. Extra large 
cloth, 70x70, one-half do/., napkins. Assorted col
ors.

$7.00 to $8.00 Set

Luncheon Sets
Cloth and Napkins, made of all pure Irish linen. 
Rose, gold and blue borders.

Special— Only one dozen sets.

$3.50 Set

T

I

omen,

Pair*'- NOTICE
a n a n a s  M

u

JEXs
RD

al1 tnteriur ,kal3t>mining wall, 3 
‘■"factinn \1- ;rk: Kunrnntccd ant- ■S5 ----------------------1

‘  '  TO . .  N 0T IC E
a I.L Co n t r a c t o r s  “

ie:'lL fter 10th i u CT January the 3
■ » 1 “* pr ters ■per hour. m

By M !~ 61, Hanford
V  ’ \  JACKSON,
Flnanct\fcl Secretary.

it is because they have de
v e lop ed  som e defect. I ha 
c a u s e  o f  th e  
t r o u b l e  c a n  
quickly b e  lo 
c a t e d  b y  o u r

f o o t  e x p e r t
who will (five 
you a demon
stration and 
advice free.

He knows 
foettho rough
ly. having 
been trained1 
in the famous

Dr. Scholl  
Method of Foot Correction
A

27tlya is a

■ ■

I)r. Scholl

Demonstration
Here*

Thursday and Friday .

November 19*20

Have your foot troubles 
Adjusted

Hemstitched Napkins
All pure linen 12x12 inches. Only one dozen sets

$3.50 per Dozen
to sell.

72-in. Linen Damask
Plain and fancy floral patterns. Beautiful quality 
linen. ,

$2.25 to $3.50 per Yard

All Linen Tea Napkins
Plain hemstitched and hand tillin’ hdured mn icria. 
Fine quality. Alt pure hum.

$7.00 to $$8.50 per Doz.

I

SPFCIALS__All Linen Cloth 70x70 in fine quality, plain white, pure linen
damask. S ix  designs..................................  $3.50 to $5,00 each ,

ALL GUARANTEED PURE IRISH LINEN

I f f

, v l

•UK!

D£ Scholl c
U o y d  1 ,0 .

No matter where or h o w  your 
feet ache. i»urt or bum. or d m«y 
feel tender and sore, there i* » 
scientific corrective to gi'e y°u

im m ediate 
relief c

The Yowell Company
t H l i  i M f v v  • ^  ■ kflB&a  

i j l
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INCREASE IN T A X  
ON CEREAL DRINK 
HASBEENOKEYED
Levy Of dnc*Tenlh‘ Of Cent 

Per Gallon la Fnvored By 
Way*, Alcana Committee; 
Brewery Inspection Awked

WASHINGTON, Nov. lS .-td 1) 
— Seeking to aid prohibition o n -1 
forcement official* In their effort* ' 
to check the "flood of high-power
ed beer," the Hou*c ways and 
mean* committee today approved j 
A new tax of one-tenth of i» cent • 
a gallon on cereal beverages In 
be incorporated In the revenue 
bill it la writing.

This levy, probably the (only 
new once to be provided by the 
monKurc, will give prohibition en
forcement officer* power under the1 
Volstead Acct to inspect near beer 
breweries, Assistant Scretnry An
drews of the Treasury in charge 
the committee.
o f prohibition enforcement told

A move to reconsider the action 
by which the committe rut in half 
the tax of $2.20 u proof gallon on 
nichol was rejected. Drug manu
facturers have opposed the reduc
tion on the theory that it would 
tend to encourage bootlegging in 
uit-hulic product*.

Holding its first meeting since 
Thursday, the committee took ac
tion on a number of administra
tive proposals, virtually clearing 
up its work on these technical 
details.

Approval was given a proposal 
to permit the filing o f tentative 
returns on the date when regular 
returns are now required, to be 
followed within three months try 
the filing of final returns. Such 
a scheme had been asked by many 
business agencies.

The committee voted to limit 
the depletion allowance in cases 
of mine discoveries to those which 
were proved to la* "real discover
ies," and to define "proven area" 
for purposed o f this allowance in 
accordance with present treasury

Juiings. These rulings would coll
ider a discovery foe purposes of 

the allowance only outside an area 
of IflO square yards from a sun
ken mine or well.

New Orleans Has. 
$3,000,000 Fire

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 18.— 
(A*>—Fire, starling just before 
midnight Iasi night swept sev
en blocks of Mississippi River 
wharves before it was brought 
under control early this morn
ing. Three million dollars dam
ages with a porsibility of more 
was estimated.

The Poydrn i and Girod Street 
docks, practically now, coat 
more than SI,000,000. Tho
great sheds fell before the rush 
of the flames ns did scores of 
freight cars.

No lives were lost in the fire 
fighting but the death of J. II. 
Simpson, CO, wan nn indirect 
result. He wns 3truck and al
most instantly killed by the 
automobile o f fire chief, John 
M. Evans, driven by a .fire de
partment chauffer.

properly, whoso name or  name* 
are unknown In the com pla in t ;  IT 
IS TH ER EFO RE O R D E R E D  that Lucie

kel. or
IT hereinafter

Police Seek Nurse 
In Connection With 
ClticagoPoisonCase

__. -------- that
you and each o f  you and all p a r t ie s  -------- ,

‘  ---------------  --------  said Unit* e»t uniter

to the estate: 
anil If

N E W  PULLMANS 
ARE NAMED FOR 
HEROES OF SOUTH
Thirty-Five Of Latest T v|h* 

Cant Placed In Service On 
S«ulhern Hoad; Leaders On 
Stone Mountain Incluiled

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Nov. 10. 
— —Thu Pullman company has 

-out on trains of the Southern 
■Railway .’If* new cars which were 

named for Southern heroes, accord
ing to word reaching headquarters 
here of the Stone Mountain Me
morial campaign.

Each of seven Southern gover
nors named fivo men who were, 
they believe, the first five heroes 
In their states.

Seventeen o f the ,'J5 were either 
Confederate soldiers or uftidnh 
o f the Confederacy.

"Two of the 115 will lie Mien 
riding nt Stone Mountain," said 
<inversion Lee Trinkle, of Virginia, 
director of the Harvest Campaign 
for the pule o f Confederate Me
morial half dollars. "They are 
General Robert E. Lee and General 
"Stonewall" Jackson. Seventeen 
belong to that large and gallant 
group in whose memory the Stone 
Mountain Mvmuiial 11 being 
carved."

The seventeen who are high In 
the Confederacy besides lee  and 
Juckaon, were Generals P. G. T. 
Ileuure^urd, F. T. Nichols and 
John Slidell, o f Louisiana; General

CHICAGO, Nov. 
middle aged woman, who, two 
wceke ago bought a i mall vial of 
chloroform at hotel pharmacy, 
v/ns the object of search today bv 
investigator.i, in connection with 
the poisoning of the five weeks’ 
old son of .Mr. and Mrs. John It. 
Allen in a suite o f the hotel.

Discarding a theory that rob
ber* killed the Imby while Its par
ents listened to a radio in nnoth-r 
room, the investigators turned to 
the idea that revenge motivated 
the slaying, Joseph O. Sage, Mitt 
attorney, said I no mystery had 
been about cleared up, but that 
there would bo no arrests until 
nfter the funeral.

Ernest Ifvmpel, drug store clerk, 
said he would bo able to identify 
the purchaser without difficulty. 
Ho did not recognize any o f the 
women, including Mrs. Allen, a 
nurse and maid, who were present 
when he told his story.

Investigators have learned that 
Mrs. Allen who discovered the 
body, had been in a sanitarium suf
fering n mental disorder before 
the baby was born. The Allens 
said the baby had played in bed 
while they listened over the radio 
with a friend until after midnight 
and shortly ufter 1 o'clock they 
entered the baby's room and Mrs, 
Alb'ti found the body.

The nutne raid she retired about 
0*10 o'clock and knew nothing un
til nwakened after the child was 
dead.

Chart** F. Kettering of Dayton, 
()„ vice president of the General 
.Motors Research Corporation, has 
had his life insured for $1.GOO,000, 
the policy payable to a trust group 
which will use the money, in the 
event of his death, to carry out 
experimental work he now has un
der wny. Premiums will total 
$7,000 n year. Kettering is Jit and 
carries approximately $900,000 of 
private insurance.

in T i n :  i n n  i i r  f iii  i iT  n r  t i i i : 
s n v n v r u  i i i i m i m . m i d  i it  
o r  t i i i : s t a t s : o r  i - i . n i n u t .
IN' A M I r u n  t i i h  r n u .n t i  n r  
s c u i N i n . r .

IN CIIANI’ RRV.
L. I.LIHCM, a willow.

Complainant.
flKOIU;i: tV. JOS Kg nml ------- J.IIK'*
III* Wife, f )uoilier  I*. W o ml iiml — - ■ 
Wool!. M i wife, anil |(. ||. ilufilNey. 
If living. ami If tle.nl. against iltelr Itr-lri*. tleviMi e*. grunt- ' * hi- any nth- 
i r f 'lHmimi* under them or eltlnr of tiffin, ri*|niinletil*.

Notice Nad Ortler of I*nI,lien (lint
To Ucorge NV. June* and — -*■ — 

Jones lit* wife. I lordlier I*. Wood 
a ml —  ■—  Wood, hi* wife, anti It 
ir. R n m o y  and tneli «,f yon If Itv
lllg and If dead all purtfe* claiming 
mi Interest nr liitert s t* tinder Him
*.itd (Jftiric" IV. Jones a n d ----------
June* hi* wife, (Inrdii’er I'. Wood David

HERE ANI) THERE
Spoilt- in 1820 wim the first 

n;te a baton ns u conducting stick 
in England at a philharmonic con
ceit, before which time the violin
ist usually marked time with Id* 
bow or foot.

nml —  W in if I, til* wife, nml I 
II. Ramsey, dcretlNfttl, fir nlluTK J*i' 
anil tn all mikmnvii parlies claim. 
Iiik nn Interest In amt in tin- f.,|. 
Inwlm; f|i rcrUn d tnmt nltnate In 
ilm I'minty o f  Huinlnoje and {flat*- 
nf l'*lnr|i|M, fii-wlt

Till' J"sst half lit the Northeast 
Uuurier and Ili>> East half o f  
.VirilieiiKt IJiinilir i,f .Snulli- 
elist tjunrt-r of Sect Inn Seven- 
teefl (17). TnWIislilp Twenty- 
"n e  i : i (  Snntli nf Range TwVn- 
ly-nlne ( i'J) Rant.
It nppi.trltig frnin the sworn Mil 

nr l.eiia I,. t.elNch, a widow. In rein 
filed, lli.il you and i arli nf y«m arc  
■IrrendantM lo said Mil. that your 
resldi tn i s are unknown. that cu* li 
»»f you, llii- said named defeiotaiiis, 
If living, In over tile age nf twenty 

j *me; Dial there Is mi |o rsun In the 
t.) 1 Him- Of rinrld.i the service of mil.

• poena upon whom would Mini the 
j said defendant*. If living, or either 
I of them, and li further nptn iirint;

from the sworn Mil of compliiini ihul 
| It Is Hie ludlef of Ho. i iirnpl.ill,.ml

cfaimlng an Interest tn
appear to the hill o f  complaint 
Jisreln fifed on or  hefnrr Mftiiilny, 
the 7th day o f  December A. J>.. 
1

I; is further ordered that Mil* 
nolle, ho pttlilialied In th e  Sanfnnl 
Herald a newspaper published In
Sanford. Seminole County. Florida, 
once a week for  four consecutive  
weeks.

U-ftne** l i  A. Douglas*. Clerk o f  
the Circuit Court o f  Hemtnote 
County. Florida and the seal o f  saoi 
Court at the Court H ouse at Han
ford. Seminole County. Florida this 
the Itli day o f  Novem ber A . I t .  I l ii .

V. l i  DOCOLAHH. 
f:i.-rk o f  Circuit Court. 

Dy: A. M. W B k KH. D. C. 
A K K ie l  AN & A KERMAN.

_  -Sol|cltor* tor Complainant

NUTICK III* APPUCATIO.V FUR
• ■lit t I*. TO RKI.I. U I M i l l ' s  I, \ N II,
Notice 1* hereby g iven  that fin 

the |*(. day o f  Decern her, A. D. 
1»3S. I will apply (.. the Hon. Jin 

Sharon. C ountr Ju d g e  In nml for 
Seminole County, Htme „ (  Florftla. 
at h li  o f f i c e  in Sanford, In said
County, for an order aolhortilUK me 
os < I turd Inn o f  ROSA I,IE Me. .V. 
AVERY. m  iMHB AV E R Y . LAURA 
I'AIRO A V E R Y  and ISAAC T. AV 
KltY. Jr. the minor heir* o f  AJa R- 
U.UIKT DCROHE A V E R Y  iloc.ii* 
ed. in sell at private sale the fob  
lowing rent estate, lie ti mg tug to tin 
estate o f  t in* said minor*, sam - In . 
log  ill Heinlnule Comity, Florida, to 
wn ;

The south 35 acre* o f  tho north- 
east quarter o f  the HouthraNt 
quarter, Section Hi, Township 
31 Soiiih, Range 3i) east, 

snld minors having nn undivided 
4-'. Interest In said property, such 
application tn tie Min d upon peti
tion now on file III tile o f f ice  of tin 
said Judge, dated this tile 3Uth da) 
o f  o c to ln r ,  A. t>. I ftlC.

(Signed) ISAAC T. A V E R Y . Hr..
(Juardlan

Oct. io. Nov, c - n - n - j r .  ______
IN r l l U T I T  COt'IlT SEVENTH

.it 111* i * i  t i m  i i t . h e i i i n u i .i ;
M l  M l ,  IT.IIIIIIIA.

IN CHANCERY.
A. U HENKEL, Complainant.

vs.
VlltCII. It I.CCA8. et nl. Defendant* 

lllll to tlnirl Title, 
m i m  u o c  in  j h . n \t h in

III the name o f  the Stale  of Flor
ida

T o  VIeg11 E. I.Urn*. If living and 
if dead, all parties c laim ing an In
ti n e t  under Virgil E. I,urn*, nr 
nthtru'ise, In ami to the hereinafter 
ib ■ rilled real estate; David liurke 
nl'io written Davnl liurke, if living 
and If di ml, till parties rluhnlrtg 
log  an Interest u m b r  Duvld liurk.* 
1. 1*'} wrtlli n Duvld liurke. m- other, 
wise, in nml to (be lieri Inafler ile- 
si rile i| teal eslate ; Alien liurke 
wifi,  o f  David llurhe. If living and 
If ib ad. all parties claiming nn In- 
teres! mull r Alice liurke, wife o f  

Rurlte, nr otherwise, in and

•y,,J3!SUl‘ 5!f
ta* .it ■“■v«>iii under fjt idt I-fc lienKei. nr «>in 
erwlse. in and to the hereinafter
(inscribed r*al estate ; Oscar 
Henkel. If living iiTid If
tiariTes* claiming an Interest Under 
nirur D Henkel, nc otlurwlse. indescribed1
s H i S  I.WT1SS5..V *  Ms- 
i s : r’ f .a' . ' v' i j j : ;
. . 'I  . , .........  III nml I .  < ■
M ieinafter  described real estate, 
nl rtha Shenk. If Rvlttg and If drtA

K r i r .« r i ! real estate: 
11 vlnic and if 

^ d ^ l V ' P i t i e s  claim lo g  an Inter- 
,!p.“  ..miJrPFrank II. Hotter, or oth- evt under t imrelnAfter
l i f t e d  real B U t i i  A lice  Key 

w i f e  o f  Frank 11. Potter. If 
ttvImT* anil R dead. all partle* 
'i-imisL- an Interest under Alice 
r lnlni '? t , . r  wife o f  Frank If. I 'ol- 

„ r ' otherwise In and to the 
h.r ’.luafter described real estate. 
nVnry «* I’otDC. if  l iv in g  and f 
. ..( nil parties c  aim ing an In- 

‘,er.s i  mde? Henry C. Potter, or 
otherwise. In and. to the herelnaU; 

r deserlbejl

V ' Vl''Yirk"i"s Sheriff and ex-o fflcM  nr .......  ■,
minilaletiator o f  Alpln us JJ. Henkel. Innft'T de n ' "  \ .........

Jft,,.,r^b^VrJh'! ; i " r e 3 i1 estate; " J  'VniVrVw' ''D e n h a V " " ^ 1 oU.eVwlSO.

,li. If W  ■" » « * •

si. Ellis. R living 
imrtit*a Halmtnff an --- . . .
Mvrtl M. Kill*, nr  *»th«*ruiMe In nml
tn Hi* ln r» hiaficr d« *rrllied real e*- |an»l If aU an 
t if, r i i i ‘xt**r Konnlunri If llvlna and lin |nt< r»^t under r*. 
If dead 'll parties Claiming an Inter- , , and to
e-t under Chester Kennlson. or oth- ou 'er .____

er described real estate- __Browh. MUaWand of n. iL'n^rr-----
liv ing  and If dead, all p a r t " ? I , " ;  ** 
Ing Interest under — — - nl*1"*-
husband o f  _E. R. Brown, ur
Ing Interest under
husband- o f  E. f t . _____  .
wise. Ill and to  the h e re in i fM ^ t ' -  
ecrlhed Venl estate; Over**-,.,.,r-dJ. 
pehtlne Com pany. n ciVnmraVi,r* 
under the Luwn o f  tu .̂ s irtl* ""  
Florida. If In existence and u>* .,°r 
solved, al parties cialmltVgt ocnal 11 Mill illi* f ̂  V’ Aful »• .» > **» ”  IIItcrest under Overstreet Tureen,!-'DiontiilllV ft PnrihyrellA. Ullji f {jĵ  '•Company, a cortMirntlon "uiiil-r 
Raw * o f  the State o f  Florida

|> jL e. here I motherwlne. In amt 
after  described rea

SS
estate.

fdlirtW*r ,nV° ,Vc.a *» U » e d TS; 
negln at tho Southeast com**
of  thn NAVU o f  n W h  oC Her
'Ion  S3. Tp. SI South o f  Ram. *nt
AVrst hSS feet. SouthwestcViy 

feet, to point o f  South lin.

East, run North
7t*o
of Ntv K  o f  N W ' i  
tlon 1081 feet West o f  po

of said «e,.; 
beg inning . East 10S4 fcet^toS/e!
g in n in g —
N!i of 8JVU of 8 WU Section 
U. Township 31. South*.f Rang? 20 East, containing 2a acr. *̂ 
morn or less—and less six

■ V ‘
J  h  hsite.

It i,
I'lBr I forj*t f.
Hi

a':?S1

S\\’ i o f  Section l i . Nnv*^
It. Brown, or acres,

the herelnafl -  EEt-i o f
. -t under Chester Kennlson. or o i n - — — • - -  • 
erwlse. in and D> the hereinafter de 
rerlb'ii real estate: J. II. Hudson
al*ti known a* J Henry Hudson. If ............................................................................................................................................
Rvlng and If dead. all parties - F -  . r. ' -  - « ■ ■ ■ (
oluIlium; an Interest under J. H ■
Hudson, also known 
Hudson, or otherw ise.

Sunshine Feeds
Poultry Prof id

to III!) 
e Stilt

herelnafl.'r
William M. ib scribed Ashley,

rmil
also

litiown os Win. .M. Asiil .v ,  If living 
nml If di id. all parties claiming an

that th 
Inter, i. .|

1*
in

lu-rson or . 
the uhove

ln|elc,t um br  Wllllum ,H Ashley, 
nl*o known u* Wm. M. A shb y ,  or 
otherwise, In and to tho hereinafter 
deserlhed real estate] Arthur II. 
Fuller, if living nml If dead, all 
purtie* il.ilmlng an Interest under 
Arthur II. Fuller, nr nllierivlse. In 
and to the hereinafter described 
real estate; Jlarv A. Fuller, w ife
• •r Arthur H Fuller, if  living and 
ir dead, all parties cla im ing an In
terest under .Mary A. Fuller, wife  
of Arthur II. Fuller, o r  otherwise, 
in ami to the herelnuftur described 
i.-aI .s ta le ;  lunar Jansen, If living 
an.I If dead, all parties claiming an 
interest under Isaac Jansen, or nth-
• rwiffo. In and to the hereinafter 
described real eslate: James Evans, 
ir.. If living and If dead, all p art
ies claiming an Interest under .lame* 
Evans, Jr., or otberwlso. In and to 
the hereinafter described real e s 
tate; Alphetts li Henkel, If liv ing

>• persons 'and 11 dead, nil parties c la im ing
I* -nl.e.l mi interest under Alphetts tl. lleti-

An.acrhU.,L^Jtvpv x)ul*ii!o 
niitkfiiritu a w im #-

................ ......  . . (’Kntortly
lazy  m ountain  i liiiiTTur io  .u c i  titi o 
conslilt rablt! tlistnncn up the ulilot 
o f  Mont B lanc n.ntfc. W hen fur-  
islicil the final InntHng will lit? only 
2 ,2(HI feet Imlow tho actual su m 
m it o f  Mont lilnnc Unclf,

Tim wild dog, sleeping in the 
••pen, had first to beat down tho
tiitck gntsatta to make his lieu, pu 
did this by turning round nguiu 
tttnl again, hia weigiit preying 
tlown a m l for himself an ho doc i 
today through instinct, inherited 
through the ages.

All Florida Is Invited 
To Attend the

A Io?el)h$kin
THAT’S what makes beauty — a i  

lovely skiu! A skin perfect lu {Jj 
Its texture — free (rum plmplei, a 
blackheads or blutches. ■■

And how everybody loves to look JJ 
nt beautiful skin! How they ad- S 
mire the fresh, clean, healthy up- ■ 
pcarance a perfect skin gives! ;

And do you know what makes S 
skin lovely? Well, it’s healthy, rich, • 
red Idood. Healthy blood purities JJ 
tho system—throws off tho lmpurl- ■ 
ties that causo akin eruptions. -J

And S. S. S., that great blood JJ 
cleanser and builder helps Nature g 
rnako rich, red blood. Yon never J 
have to worry with embarrassing 5 
skin blemishes when you keep your g 
blood full of healthy rcd-blood-culla. ■ 

Take S. S. S. and havo tho beau- JJ 
tlful skin that belongs to you. And ■ 
while It’s making your skin lovely, ■ 
S. 8 . S. Is giving you 
renewed strength and 
energy, loo—building 
firm, plump flesh —
Increasing your appe
tite and making you 
healthy nil over. It’s 
tho rich, rod blood that 
helps Nature build that does It 

Get S. S. S. today. All drug stores 
sell It. Got the larger bottle. It’a 
inorg economical.

Sunshine
Chick Starter»« ■ »

Give your baby chicks a 
good start in life by feed
ing

SUNSHINE CHICK 
STARTER 

and
SUNSHINE CHICK

SCRATCH; ■*, # * * §
They a.e especially prepar
ed and accurately balanced 
in exact proportions to sup
ply just what the young 
chick needs from his first 
feeding.

Only strong, healthy 
chicks develop into profit
able fowLs and cheap sub
stitutes are very costly in 
the end.

Sunshine 
Scratch Feed

For *hens 
chickens.

and• growing

Scratch Feed is the foun
dation for all poultry feed
ing. They mlist all have 
it from chicks to mature 
fowls.

Cheap substitute con
taining trash and waslp 
materials are false economy 
and more expensive in (he 
end.

SUNSHINE SCRATCH 
FEED is every ounce pure, 
dean feed.

Your I chine.
In ordto pro<^ it must I materportion yolks Egg Scratch | the ne

m  fa

Sanford Feed & Supply
t 4 ' * • » • . 1 •

Phone 539 Myrtle Avenue and Fourth Street

A Full line of Horse, Poultry and Dairy Feeds. Hiveu| 
“ Your Money Hack If You Are Not Satisfied.’

anon
I ioa; General Hubert Frederick 
Duke and Colonel Zcbtilon II. 
Vance, of North Carolina; Gener
al* Benjamin G. linmplireyH and 
Edmund Curv Walthall and Colonel 
Lucius W. C. Ijimur, of Missiasippi; 
Vice i ’ reaidunt Alexander il 
Htephena, Secretary o f Sale Roll
er!, Toormt, and Major Henry D. 
McDaniel, of Georgia, and Gen
eral John Tyler Morgan, Edmund 
Win*ton I’ettUHund Jo*eph Wheel*

Wade Hampton,_of South__Caro- it  of Alabama. _____
r  — ‘ " — 9 ■ l ■ - I ■ - -- ■ r- ■ - - ■ !   i

FOOTBALL CLASSIC BY RADIO, 
“ OLD OAKEN BUCKET" TROPHY

at Ocala
THANKSGIVING WEEK

November 21-27,1925

Marion is Acknowledged as Florida's 
Leading Agricultural Comity

The management of thu I92.*i Fair at*lire* thine 
the heal show o f Agricultural, Horticultural, I. 
Poultry Exhibit* in the history of the i u  mizatiie

ttho altcnd. 
Stuck find

11oust-: hacks I'ltYOlt'S II VNI>

F UTKRE crtdlmri battlv* between Purdue ami Indiana uulveirlty 
elevens will b« feujtht for mor« than mere glory. Tire alumni of 

buth college* bare united In preovntlng for annual competition a unique 
trophy* to the form of 'The Old Oxkeu Bucket’* Inet will algnlfy 
aqpremarjr fur th* wluner. Tire route.it la decide which team will b« 
(be first pooteasor uf tbw silver trophy will be staged at Illootulugtnn 
November 21, when the warrior* of the two unlvcr*ltle* meet In their 
annual claaaU- In the new Ituyuua University Metuorlal Htudlum. WL8, 
tie  Hear*Roebuck Agricultural Foundation rttstlnn, Chicago, will broad- \ 
cist the lulllal presentation of the buchvl, the dedicatory ceremony at 
the new alodium and th* big game

The trophy w|i| tie presented by (iuurge Ado, rcproeanllng Purdue 
alumni, and II. 0. Kurrle, prealdent of Uie Mmiou railroad, rapreeentlng 
the Indiana alutunl. At the close of the combat the backet will be 
ftyea to tbo winning team to keep until ranqulshed by It* rival. Each 
jvar a gold link will t>e attached to the bucket, engraved with.lire name 
of the victor end the 'score. The links finally will become the handle 
<t lire bucket. The Initial presentation will t>e put of an elaborate 
ceremony to dedicate the new stadium. The pow-wow am} "Fight Feet, 
to bo held the evening preceding the game, will also bo oroadewt by ,

CARNIVAL ATTRACTIONS 

COMMUNITY EXHIBITS LADIES' HANDIWORK

Governor John W, Martin and stuff have horn invited to bo 
pronint tjurlne the Fair, and a Ronornl ||<>me Cnming Week 
Will Ll observed by former M.o-u.i County r-sidint* during 
the week. The fair li* the (diuo to meet your friend*, old and 
new.

Remember Home Coming Week

Marion County Fair
and Agricultural 

A ssociation

T

H E N  you choose from 
advertised goods 
you choose from 
the safest goods 
k n o w n . T hey 
are value-true.

■ ■ ■ a a a a B n i i a n a a a B i i i i B>B11||liailBJ|J|Bai(Bi(i(|(i|)|i(iiB|l|1|||(BB

L H. MATHEWS, Secretary 
Candler, Florida

C. w . HUNTER, President 
Ocala, Florida X
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Stone Mountain Underlies 
Several States But Shows

t v  --------  —

■
i m > f'fti JM

■
w:'

Itself InOnly One Of Them
ATLANTA, Nov. 17.—(/P)— llow go, the size of the mountain. This 
The question, as simple and as force is called exfoliation, 

elegant ns it may reen, has pa*-1 When the mountain came into
' — 1—! * being, it covered probably a hund-red timno u - —-

v. ^ --------  .w may reen, lus p
tied geologists ever since there 
have been any geologists to puzzle 
about Stone Mountain.

Many elaborate explanations 
have been offered for the exist
ence o f the now famous granite 
come Stunt* Mountain? 
monndnock, which rises suddenly

.......—.v.cu jirooaoiy a nunil*
red times its present size, as evi
denced by the numerous outcrops 
of the same rock extending over a 
belt several milts in width. At 
this rate of shrinkage, geologists 
compute that in another 50,000, 

years there will not be any01)0. ____  . . . . a i jciirs mere
out o f  a seemingly fertile country Stone Mountain.
nrnund it. The one most favored, At present, Stone Mountain ris

es 686 feet above the ground and include* r.ivi -----* - -

>_•=) TtrHS
"  1 S A L T -Ml

■ ( !}

is that sometime along fifty to 
seventy-five million years ago, 
there was an uphcavcl in this land, 
at which time Stone Mountain and 
the Appalachian mountains and 
other eastern wonder-rocks were 
thrust up.

But Stone Mountain, on which is 
being carved the Confederate Me
morial, is not all just out there in 
wide-open DeKalb county. That’s 
only where it shows itself. It ex
tends under most of the remainder 
of Georgia and some parts of South 
Carolina, Tennessee, Alabama and 
Florida.

At the place where Stone Moun
tain seems to meet ordinary earth 
it begins a sloping descent into 
the underneath o f Georgia. At Ma
con, ttl7oui*tuj miles southwest of 
Stone Mountain, the granite bed
rock is reached at about 400 feet. 
Dr. S. W. McCallie, Georgia s.’ ate 
geologist, says that when the gran
ite is struck a person might as 
well stop, because a drill would 
go “ on to China.”

Stone Mountain will noB last 
forever declare geologists. There 
is »  devastating force which is di
minishing, rapidly as such things

Rollins And Stetson 
To Renew Relations

WINTER PARK7 Nov. 17.— (/P) 
—Rollins and Stetson will renew 
athletic relations after a two-year 
lapse Saturday, Nov. 2V, when the 
Rollins Tar Babies and the Stet
son freshmen will clash at Winter 
Park.

The two teams are evenly match- 
jed, both having been defeated by 
\ the Southern freshmen, and an ex
citing game is in store for the 

| many rooters of both teams. The ; 
I Tar Babies are going through some 
I strenuous work-outs under the able I 
leadership of Assistant Conch Dree 
in preparation for the game. Coachn »* n *  b - -  1

Miami Detective 
Is Robber of $120

“ MIAMI, Fla., Nov. 18.—When 
Dctcctivo Tom Nazaroth took 
stock after visiting the circus here 
last night in company with the

3 Amendments Are 
Before U.D.C. Meet

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Nov. 18. 
— OP) — Three proposed amend
ments to the constitution of the 
United Daughters o f the Confed-

police chief s little son, he found cracy have been drafted nnd werg
ms pockets tighter by $120. Pick- being put in form today for pre- n o r k p h  bn#! . .. . At. ______ i _______ *• _B __- n...vi Mjr s * l« u .  i 'IC K-
pockets had got to him while he 
was strolling around looking over 
the elephants, tigers and monk
eys inside the big top. IK* still 
has his bad«re.

SECOND LOCARNO URGED

BRUSSELS. Nov. 17.—(/P|—A___ » * - - - -

dentation to the annual convention 
now in session here.

The most widely discussed n- 
mendment covers the per capita on 
members from 20 to 35 cents. The 
15 cent additional from each mem
ber would be added to the Norman 
V. Randolph relief fund which is 
maintained for the purpose of giv
ing financial nid to widows nf con-

ddc in the

Earle T. Field
J IA L  KSTATW - I X V K m t S T I
Lohhr Put #•! on-Bru ruler Bid*. 

Hanford Florid* •

............ me grounu ana
includes 563 acres of exposed gran
ite mass. In this mass, there are 
7,543,750,050 cubic feet. There are 
about 12 cubic feet of graritc to 
the ton, making the hos weight in 
the neighborhood of 628,645,911 tons.

Since about 1865 Stone Moun
tain granite has been used exten
sively in building, as well as pav
ing.

____  n m j^ a r .i.s  Nov. it .__(,p)—A inR financial nid to widow
in preparation for the game. Coach "second Locarno, at which all Eu- i ^'derate veterans who rt? 
Dree has been stressing the line rope will make nn agreement with *Non,‘  nml ***«•
plunging flart fcf the game ‘aa | Russia to the great advantage of 1 Another proposal is tothis is where the Tar Babies main i,«*k ’• ••*»- ------------ 1 *— "--------. l *1

...  ̂ K.....w «.« i k us si a to the great advantage of 
this is where the Tar Babies main both,”  wns envisaged by Foreign
strength lies. ' Minister Vandervelde, in a speech

The Tnr Babies will be reinforc- before the Chamber of Deputies toed by several of the stars who 
have been out of the game for
ir Z e„.hmc,Lon ncc.?.unt of injuries. tha Athenians back to DeLand hun-

Thirty-eight persons out o f ev
ery hundred in the United States 
now earn a salary or wages.

—  ... ....U I,, ui injuries. na j 
However, they will still be w ith -! gry.
out the services of Kirshbaum, The Tnr Babies line-up follows: 
star guard, whose loss will be Kruei, R. E.; Wninwright, I,. H.; 
keenly felt. Captain White is con- White, L. T.; Zellers, R. T.; I’or-
fident, nevertheless, that his “ Ba- ter, L. G.; Michel, C.{ Arreya, F. ....... r ...... ........... ....
bies" with the nid of their star B.; Wright, 11. B.; Williams, 11.; p  . .  Crinno F lu  n eilliu e .
backfield. composed of Ccdell, Wil- Ik; Van Pell, R. G.; Codell, Q. Ik; i f ! ,  PP ’  J  M „In -ln
Hams, Wright and Arreya, will Conway, Luther, Kirehbnum, Wake B ilious I*e\er and M a lt.• 1 i i« -  — 1------*—

____ proposal is to raise the
price of certificates of membership 
from 25 to 50 cents. Mrs. W. J. 
Woodliffe of Muskogee, OKla., is 
sponsoring these two amendments.

6 6 6
is a prescription for

I.v, will V onway, Mitner,
kep the bacon nt home nnd send ley, Henhnnnics. It kills the germs.

k tlS S D II

Porter E. Pitts
URAL KSTATE

4 I M I M I 1  l i t  N a t l .  Hank I t l t l .
I’ hone 4J0-W Snnfonl. Fla.It*t>r».««*ntlnK W. V. tVherler, 

IlrnI Estate Uroker

Business For Sale
IN  A  F A S T  G R O W IN G  

T O W N

$5000.00 STOCK OF GEN
ERAL MERCHANDISE 

AND FIXTRUES.

DOING GOOD BUSINESS

B. C. Eaton & Co.
Osteon, Fla.
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USES PITCH FORK A S  FIDDLE
FOR R A D IO  FAR M  CONCERTS

m ,

A UIIEN SIME of Ilendstown. Wla, gets real music out of a pitchfork.
This he demonstrates to tho radio audiences over WL3, the Scors- 

Uoobuclc Agricultural Foundation. Sir. Slmo achieved n reputation 
playing his “Pitchfork Violin”  for country dunces, farmers* meetings1 
ami community assemblages In Wisconsin, so ho was Induced to come 
to Chicago and give concerts to the WLH farm listeners with this unique 
musical Instrument, which ho mado himself from an ordinary three- 
tine fork. Around tho middle of tho hnndle bo built a box 10 by l.'t 
Inches. The back Is made of blrrh and tho top nud sides of fir. In the 
end of the fori: handle Is n slot about two Inches deep and fastened 
at ihe outside of tho slot Is a guitar tuning key. He uses a violin 
bridge nnd the one string of the Instrument Is a steel “ II" of a guitar. 
It u pluved with ii ri-milnr vlnlfn how. Ho produces different tones by 

■ ptec'* of wood op nnd down the string. The steel tines of 
live a great ileal o f vibration, tona quality and votume.
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li en who, like Griffith, took
the. e rrmle and customarily senn- 
tlaluu. (itiv-miiuile comedy affairs

and out o f tlieni, stop liy step, lift
ed motion pictures to the present 
place.

adrift o t0 ^Ct> ^°U ccrtainly ought to have a
for making pic crust for lemon pics.

S n o w d r i f t
| Clrny shortcnin c

 ̂ °t making delicious pic crust
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S a n  L a n t a
A SECTION OF BEAUTIFUL HOMES

San Lanta is truly a section of beautiful homes—eleven buildings of 
delightful architecture arc now in course o f construction. Plans for almost 
double this number have been completed, and work will be started as soon 
as material can be obtained.

ONLY A FEW LOTS IN THE FIRST SECTION ARE A V A IL A B L E - 
PRICES WILL ADVANCE DECEMBER 1ST, 1925

Drive out and see what is going on in San Lanta—only three min
utes from the business section. Sewerage, electric lights, water and gas, 
wide winding boulevards, sidewalks, landscape gardening, a beautiful
residential whiteway lighting system and other desirable features too nu-

$
merous to mention—all these are included in the delights and satisfac
tion of home ownership in San Lanta.

THE GARDEN SPOT OF SANFORD

:

B
2
s

■

a

K. O. BRINKMAN, Mgr* Realty Dept.
Knight & MacNeill

SALES AGENTS

1117-10‘J South Park Avenue 
Phone 7110

MRS. SAM H. CAMPBELL 
MRS. J. M. LeMOINE 

Sales Ladies

*  «
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InvestigationESKIMO AND INDIAN GIVE
RADIO FANTASTIC THRILLS Preparing For Rail 

Embargo QuestionsBeing Made Into 
Death Of Officerrrt i'wjh

IDEAL BRANDS have led the State for thirty *1 
avoid delays caused by congested freight r ^

SERVICE ORGANIZATION AVAl! 1  
VEGETABLE GRO VVERs

We offer to the vegetable growers o f Florida, thrwA 
Florida Agricultural Supply Company', the sendees of S' 
an Entomologist and Plant Pathologist o f high repute in 
the field, tell us about them and we will give you the mart, 
od of control. Our price list No. 29 will be sent upon reja

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Cooit
MANUFACTURERS OF IDEAL FERT1II7 

Jacksonville, Florida
PAUL It. FORBES, Mgr., Sanford Branch.

The owners o f 300,000 dogs in
the city of Berlin threatened to 
parade them through the street; 
of fieri in as n protest against the 
mayor’s proposed increase in the 
yearly dog tax from $7.00 to $10.

For violating the Kentucky 'gos- 
sin* law, a Covington Kentucky, 
editor was fined $15. The case 
had to do with an account o f the 
action nf the city commissioners 
in borrowing $50,000 to pay city 
expenses and the mayor brought 
thJ charge.

.V"tl<-" I* li .m liy  K lvm  that on the 
• ”  day nf I iir*,nl,rr A, I) l a j ;
I,r "oon  lh ’Twtfti r a ,  I cat, („■ 
h>'ari|. tli>. in,,|,.riin>ii< ,1 icuarUlii o f  
too  jn-riuiim m»l out at it o f  
, ,• '"0  0 M-nry f a r i In ami James 
llnhvrl I' iiln  i,|| minora will mnkr 
appliciillori to IIiq 11 miorahlr J. J. 
IHeklnaon. Iinlm- o f  t|„. c ircu it  
i Olirt nt thi< H. vnntli .1 nilic liiI r ir -  
r 'd l  In anil for the t 'ounty of H. m- 

and Utat.. „ f  Florida, for an-
l o o r l l v  t o  o - l l  ut  |.rlv, tl , -  toil*. ||,,«
liHtTo«l c l i ih] ml,lorn .oirli having 
an nndlv liliol om-.rlsth I at r  rout In 
mid to Ihti folloivltlK doarrllml real 
out iili*. nit nil to, lying and being In 
nrtnlnulr Founty, Florida, lo-wlt: 

'Hi,' Norllnvivt o f  tho Month- 
Wont o f  Sl'Clfoll III. Tov.- lltlllo 
‘.’ I Month Hit ng<- ill Hunt.
I»nt«.,| thin 111Ii day o f  . V o mlo r.

Local Realty Firm 
Completes Houses 
Relieving Shortage

Negotiations Between 
Miners and Operators 
May Re-open Shortly

NIILADELpniA. N’uv. IH m .  
—The conrllintory altitude of 
•John I.. L< win, president of the 
United Mine workora, ns indi- 
latcd in his statement last night, 
tmipled with reports from the hard 
tool regions today that some of 
'he producers were making prep
aration to reopen tho mines, 
strengthened tho fnct that negotia
tions he tween the anthracite op- 
orators and minern mi-ht lie ie- 
timed at an early date.
In his statement, Mr. Lewis said 

lae miners wore ready to nogotl- 
ale a now wage contract, “ In a 
* 1’irit of compromise and give—  
and take’—and that they were
ready t,j m.-.-L til..........rat irs “ In
nmicahlo di. ns'd-ms to work out 
it emit r.let for from one to five

The Valdez Realty Company hni 
completed the first one ol a aeries 
o f small houses at Vestel Park at 
Osteen, eight miles cm t o f Sanford, 
according to an announcement to
day, ’Ihei'.o houses are construct
ed to relieve the housing shorta:r<* 
for .Sanford and vicinity, it i ■ dt- 
dared.

They are three and four room 
houses of the garage type, and n- - 
located on In lit 50x151 feet. Water 
works are being installed and elec
tric light service will lie -uppliitl 
for each home. Ah It will take 
some time to complete the water 
works, the company is drilling a 
well lit each residence to he n .. ,| 
tcnihornrily,

Tne Valdez Realty Company hat 
actpilrcd considerable

J. G. SHARON
Attorncy-it-I.aw

Will practice in all the court* 
Examination of Abstracts of Land 

Titles given especial attention 
Offices in Court House A Waterfront Homespot ol the Highest Charade

No visitor to Sanford and to Marvania can fail to sense the unusual oppon 
nity that awaits the investor. They see on all sides the most attractive growth J 
expansion. They note instantly the wonderful location of this development just 
few blocks from the Court House and the business section. They see the wonder 
manner in which Marvania is being developed into a section o f beautiful homeal 
That is the whole answer why Marvania is being sought out by the shrewdest! 
vestors. 1

 ̂ , property in
and around Ostc n, nml n ,. p,w., 
ii growing very rapidly, 
crnl lurgt- nub-divl, h,m, an bring 
•old there at the prom t time it 
is aalil.

Oatacn already hni t bools,
atorra, n rnilron-l and a pn t o f
fice. It in 12 to l.‘i minute, drive 
from Hnnford.

(.arteri arc very festive a ffa irt 
tlieve dayi. Tin y drip w!t|, |m , ( 
m l rich frather.i, ribb'im, fbnver-i 
and Jewel'll buckle*. Thin one 
omploya n doll's head of rihlMin 
very effectively.
ra n m . i A r y j w i i m m

League o f Nations Is 
Appealing for Aid In 
Changing C a len d a r

tJbIShVA, Nov. IH LI'),—An ap
peal for help in reforming the 
calendar him been dliputched 
throughout the world by tin 
League of Nntloim, which e ,- 
b*'1'tally craves ini.iiRt.inee in the 
delicate task of establishing a 
fixed date for Easter.

Calendar reform lias Itcen /en
trusted by the league by a ttfCrhil 
committeo which include* m-lesi- 
astienl authorities of several of 
tho big religion, movements and 
also nn American member. Willis 
II. Broth, former president of the 
Cham her of Commerce,

.Secretary-tie tie ra I Drummond, 
In a letter sent to all members of 
the league, explains Hint the doll- 
nitcly fixing a date for the Kinder 
festival appears to have been felt 
and especially shows that a t.iui- 
iinr feeling exists in educational 
elrd<* an well.

All governments are requested 
to forward Hi ■ viowa of their oil 
Ucntionn! department, and the 
opinions of educators generally In- 
cludiii!! American will he uccom- 
IHiiiieu by the league.

Bordering on Beautiful Lake Monroe and only four and one-half blocks 
the new Forest Lake Hotel, Marvania with its limited number o f homesite offer 
investor an unparalleled opportunity to make a conservative investment with* 
donee of attractive profits.

December 11-15
The Homeseeker desirin 

surrounding developments tha 
San lord. Winter tourists from all over the counti 
of the new hotel, and in that section 
opens.

At Tlu< Home Of ot permanence can readily see from 
will always be in the most select sectioi 

y will select homesites in the vici 
many hemes will spring up as soon as the sea

Fellows’ServiceStation
rhune II7-W. Sanford, Fla.

Elm and Ini SI. 
SERVICE WITH ASMILE

SWING YOUR PARTNERS”
FOR RADIO BARN DANCE

at a moderate price homesites that are unobtainable in the * 
Mom Jj>2,.)()() to $d,b50 with 2 0 ' i cash. Balance payable at the 

rnths or upon other suitable terms. With these low prices 
nis tutors are offered the widest margin o f profit on m1 

d  'Ol pi ices act oil our SUO'O'Pi'tHrm nnri im m olifT n l’P.

A complete line of
Fypresa and Fine 
Framing;
Sheathing 
Sid ini;
Flooring
Oiling
Finish
Mouldings
Lath
Brick
Lime
Plaster
White Rock Plnster Borrd
Nails
Screen Wire 
Builders Hardware
Iknrtv
Windows

Frames and Screens 
Made to Order

Murphy Ironing Hoards 
•Medicine (.’ahinets

The Price Is Right

SCRUGGS

202 First Street Masonic Temple

W. S. HR ICE, Mgr.
710 W . ITini st. Phono 47S»W



' SANFi !pAYt NOVEMBER 18, tAlbany Students Rise In Revolt As Uni plane*
HEAD STUFFED FROM 

CATARRH OR A COLDDry O fficial Calls ’em “ Rum Hounds
ALBANY, Nov. 17.—The youth 

®* Albany has decided that the 
time has come for revolt. They 
reuret the "ease and readiness”  
"ith  which their elders bellcvo re
ports of heavy drinking among 
them.

The ultimatum of youth is con- 
tamed in resolutions adopted by 
1,200 students of the Albany High 
bchool in

Sava Cream Applied In Nostrils 
Opens Air Passages Right Up.

BOILS?U to 0 Tie Score o f
1st Inter-Mural Go.

»
GAINESVILLE, Nov. 18.—(/P) 

—Interfrntemity football wns giv-
n "grand send off" when the 

S'gma Nu eleven met the Phi Del
ta thetas on tlie freshman field for 
a k’ nd battle that ended in n 
scoreless tie.

Neither side was equipped with 
uniforms, but were undaunted by 
the chances of breaking bones or 
receiving more serious injuries nnd 
the two teams whirled at each 
other like tornadoes. Little real

Turns Bandit officials, the meeting wns called 
for noon. Resolutions read by 
Crary were adopted ns follows:

“ As students of the Albany High 
School, we protest against the im
pression that has gone out in the 
city from published reports con
cerning a raid by prohibition 
ngents on n drug store in the 
vicinity o f the high school. It has 
been alleged that liquor is flowing 
into the school. We assert that 
this is not true.

"W o find that people are too

Instant relief— no waiting. Your 
clogged nostrils open right up; the 
air passages o f your head clear 
nnd you can breathe freely. No 
more hawking, snuffling, blowing, 
headache dryness. No struggling 
for breath at night; your cold or 
catarrh disappears.

Get a small bottle of Ely’s Cream 
Halm from your druggist now. Ap
ply a little of this fragrant, anti
septic, healing crenm In your nos
trils. It penetrates through every 
air passage of the head, soothes 
the inflamed or swollen mucous 
membrane and relief comes in-

- mass meeting to pro
test against reports arising from 
the arrest of the proprietor o f a 

store near the high school 
budding on the charge of violating 
the Volstead act.

After the raid on the drug store 
Captain William A. Thompson,

, l*’e Albany prohibition 
office, (lectured that alleged liquor 
seized in the store was being sold 
or 50 cent.s a bottle to high school 
students.

John firary, president of the 
senior class, declared:

want to convince our par
ents and relatives and the peo
ple of Albany that the impression 
created that liquor has been fl OW- 
ing into the high schools in barrels

S. S. S. drives agonizing boils ant- 
pletely out of tho system. There’s 
not a chance for a boil, or any other 
breaking out on the skin, when 
pure blood, full o f red cells is rush, 
ing through your system.

And that’s what S. S. S. does. 
Ruilds up the red blood. Puts red- 
blood-cclls by tho millions hack In 
tho system. S. S. 8 . makes tho 
blood so strong in healthy, red- 
blood-cells that painful, torturous 
bolls—disfiguring pimples, black* 
heads nnd blotches— itching, burn
ing eczema and rashes and other 
embarrassing skin eruptions sim
ply get out.

It’s a fact. S. S. S. has been do* 
Ing this very thing for 100 years. 
You can pet S. 9. S. from any 
druggist. So, why have boils? Get 
tho larger. bottle. It ’s more cco*

doll.r if I » “ • IVhJU ' dlroct*
FleWf* L~rXo f Michtam

h fto Sd o f opinion- rutcm cni, 
T £ 3 , 1.  Hint Imvo “ I
,ut the star whose college fi 
r, er ends Saturday. .

.ything c l 'e^ezeopt00play" profes-

•Ydon't think he’d be much of
success as a professional, id
ther kco him go into the movica 
write, than turn profoaioiiaL 

So too thinks Lyle firanKO, 
father, a deputy sheriff of Whca 
ton suburb of Chicago. .

The father would rather sc him 
accept sonic of the other offers 
the latest, which would make him 
•i Florida real estate salesman at 

for an annual salary of $ 120.000.

students and regret tho case nnd 
readiness with which our elders 
grasp and believe reports to the
contrary.”

I do when 
Tribune 

•t talked 
ball con* 
th»n and 
,1 let the 
fntil «n;lt
mtinuc to
jniver# ty

Fully 'Jft per cent of the non- 
game birdsc taken in New York 
State were killed by unnaturalized, 
foreign-born persons.

nomical,

Largest Profits go

to the First Investors

Here ’a Luis Angel Firpo, once re
ferred to as the "Wild Bull of the 
Pampas," when he was preparing 
for his championship bout with 
Jack Dempsey, lie ’s now a very 
“ tame hull”  and is shown as lie 
looks working on a farm in Ilurno3 
Aires. He hopes to stage a come
back in the ring next year.

Harry Stein also of Cologne 
would give any of the flyweights 
in Europe a stiff argument. Hot It 
Hocmgocrtcn and Mein learned 
their boxing with the English pro
fessors ill the Army of Occupa
tion.

Among 
Kocrner, 
a twenty year 
man of Hanover,
Leipsig and Wagner

tho heavies Samson 
Diener of Magdeburg,— 

old youth,— Dick- 
Haymann of 
of Dortmund 

need not fear to meet the best in 
France nnd England.

In the light heavyweight dasn, 
Kocrner and Dockmann, who can 
make the weight nnd be strong, 
Melting o f Dresden and Smohling 
of Cologne, form a quartet which 
would not be out of tune in any 
ring in Europe.

Kurt Prenzol, Milcnz, Domgoer- 
gui and Wiegert rank highest 
among the middlewcights.

The welterweight class furnish
es the largest number of first 
class men. Horse of Hnmburg, 
Funke o f Berlin, Grimm also of 

' Berlin and Naujocks shape up as 
real fighters.

Knsoi of Cologne is about the 
only lightweight of any account.

State College For 
Women Places New 

Rules Into F ife dh—Winn 
cfagainst 
V, they 
mi boxing 
Bat now 

K between 
itt wielder 
xh thse of

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Nov. 17 
f/P).— Students of Florida State 
College for Women are still lie- 
moaning the fate that struck them 
a severe blow when authorities of 
the institution declared war upon 
the tardy ones.

Under a new ruling, those who 
attend the college must lie pres
ent at nil classes, unless a valid 
excuse can bo supplied, and such 
un excuse must be only for illness, j 
In addition to that drastic meas
ure, Dr. Anne Sharpe, the institu
tions physician, must lie the one 
to U. K. the excuse.

The authorities are working to 
put Florida State College for 
Women on u par with the great 
universities of the world. Although 
it is the youngest of the Southern 
state colleges for women, never
theless, it was the first to be ad
mitted to the accredited list of 
national and international univer
sities. A student of Florida State 
College for Women may enter any 
college of the. world without los
ing a single credit.

The grading system is based 
upon letters, that is. the highest 
is A, next B. C. D. and failure, E. 
Each A gives a girl three quality 
points fo reach hour. That is, if it 
is a thrcc-hmir subject, which 
means that the elnss meets three 
times a week, a grado " f  A will 
mean nine quality points for the 
year. B carries two quality points 
for each hour, C one and I) none 
at nil. Therefore, it was ex- 

| plained, although a girl might just 
pass for four years, yet she could 
not graduate because quality 
points are required for graduation.

The history of Florida real estate development is filled with stories o f big profits made 
by those who were first buyers. Sanford Grove homesites, at low introductory prices, 
offer a sound investment and certainty o f immediate enhancement in value; every lot 
in the development has been purposely priced below the market by its developers.
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AMID MAJESTIC PINES
Stetson Coach To 

Attend Conference
DELAND, Nov. 18.— UP)—An

nouncement has been made here 
that any differences that exist be
tween the colleges of Florida wil. 
be settled at the conference of the 
S. 1. A. A. in New Orleans in the 
near future. Conch McQuillan will 
attend the conference with other 
Stetson representatives as will rep- 
rc.M motives from Rollins.

While the complete schedule has 
nut been arranged it wns nnnoune- 
nl that during the month of Feb
ruary that basketball games would 
be played between the three col- 
'""(*s of Southern, Stetson nr. 1 Hol
lins. * . f’ fl o i l n a n

Sanford Grove includes graded streets, and paved side- 
ubs will be planted along the parkways. This improvo- 
am will be carried out to the fullest extent. Sanford 
with these im provements will make a pleasing setting for

The improvement program ol 
walks. Tropical trees and shi 
ment and beautification progi 
Grove, “ Amid Majestic Pines” , 
your home.

BY TAYLOR

SOMETA NDU V<i05 \  
IS WOiKivj VERStU=S 
'MTCD A  GOOD SWIFT 
K ic k  im OE. B R iTcKiS  
TF?o w iM STbFF AT 

. KW OOiQW * A

t h r
Y'£LUjVJ

G r o v e
Bart Nason, Sales Director

REALTOR

SANFORD, FLORIDA
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PRODUCTION is the first factor of economics. Before there can be either distribution or consumption, 
land must produce. It is all rig-lit to emphasize the glories of the big city but the big city grows because 
it is the storage or distribution point of a rich inland country. The growth of the coastal cities of Flor

ida will depend in the future on that rich hinterland of fertility, Central Florida.

»

Orange Home, Central Florida's great city development, was first conceived by the late Senator Baker who 
began assembling those rich acres hack in 1886. With the Seaboard Air Line and the Dixie Highway bisecting 
the property and two huge lakes on either side, an ideal scheme of beauty and utility was presented the engin
eers of C. Fdgar Wood, a Baltimore capitalist and developer of repute. Within the scope o f some nine weeks a 
transposit ion has taken oiled that would astonish those who saw this property that far back.

Change Homo is today a new city of bustling activity; 120 miles of sidewalks are going in; 60 miles of paved 
loads, elect) ie lights, city water works, ornamented boulevards; many new homes arising; a hotel is projected;
wotk has commenced on the new ( ommunity Pier and dancing pavilion over Lake Okahumpka; plans for a 
new bank are about completed.

We believe in performance; we believe in buying property justifying performance so that safety, sanity and 
protit will accrue to all who stake their faith in it. Orange Home in Sunter County, ranking sixth in agricul- 
ture out of 62 counties, although it is the smallest agriculturally, is located in a territory o f the utmost possi
bilities for large growth. Come down and let your own eyesight convince you of its merits.

Location, production, transportation—  these fact
are elements of growth

How

G S d m r W o o d ^ D m  d oper-'
Jcesburg, ✓

Offices: DeLand, Ocala, Eustls, Umatilla

Bus Reservations

Second Unit Selling Rapidly!
Our representative, Mr. P. A. Lee, 
is in Sanford to arrange transpoi* 
tation to Orange Home. .Visit us 
without cost or obligation.

i m m i i ■ i a i a n i BBaBaBaaaaaaBBBBaaBaBBaaBBaBaaiBaaM||||

$1300
Will buy a large i»t in full view o f the 
lakes on a paved street with water 
and electricity and within two blocks 
o f the highway.

Second Unit Selling Rapidly

is Stability Measured?
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« RADIO'S 
PHILOSOPHY

K aml.1 or u]| nifl]pa an(j | erna|p3
from the insect kingdom up to 
n 1 ®f tnc hl«her animals, sals 
„ '  rhamP>-. Presents a suprising 
sameness. The effects which the 
male and female glands have in the

" au " rowtb of any one species 
wwh ns horns, hair, shell, and so

n5W t0 a certain de- 
^ It U ^h#rtere<l nad catalogued, 
savant "° 'V. P°Mib,«'. French 
tho*>•( Y f' ,nln .Vut’ to determine 
i r  ” of Prehistoric animals by 
bv :1,U l.,,n .of th« remains by 
luv nn?pp icati0n ° f t',c Rencral 
turn „ai , - , la. c” mP°?c thepic-

STBAMBR LINE SOLD

ELLIOT, Me., Nov. 18.—<A*>— 
The purchase of the Gulf nnd 
Southern Steamship Company by

W ISE BOAT WORKS
-------Builder of------

GASOLINE, ELECTRIC and STEAM LAUNCHES 
SAIL and ROW BOATS 

Boats and Motors Repnired 
Catalogue Specifications anti Prices on application 

Mt. Dorn, Florida

the Eastern Steamship Company, 
was approved hero Tuesday at a 
meeting of the Eastern Steamship 
Company. This company will ply 
between Tampa, Miami nnd New 
Orleans.

Pea water contains 32 of the 
92 known elements.

o f Medicine by Dr. Christian 
Chnmpy.

Starting some five years ago 
with experiments on the frog and 
other amphibians, wherein tha

Will You Believe ̂
Your Own Experience?

Russian savant Znvadwsky , has ■ F,,r the first ti 
performed similarly Buccesfuli Nobel prizes w< 
grafting on chickens. j nK0, nil five o

As a result o f their combined' withheld for th 
lnbors great progress hns been nolmced by the 

made in determining the physical ° f the Xohel fm 
Inws governing animal growth, to spu fl,r this 
the point that Dr. Champy hopes public.
that in the not distant future they -------------
may be laid down as confidently EN
in the biological field as in physics _
and chemistry. CHICAGO, l

The composition o f the creative While the moll

. farmer philosopher, who rpea** plain. Darn- 
as popular ntnong radio fans aa h« haa 

f.micrs of the country through his writings. 
, ,he R. F. D. programs of WLS, the Scares 
ujjibtioa station. Chicago. Ills ^ l o  talk* 
U(j hrnnHy philosophy Which appeals to tn^ 
• lbs tiller of the. woll. Ho Is Pralrlo Farmers 
\ ,o<l CttlTord V. Gregory, editor of Prairie 
•tier!sites In these words:

jacks ccfucatIon ho rnnkca tip In com-t
y  Is tefreriiln- because lie strips the subject 
J to the plain horse sense o f tbel
' ' j i> ' .̂rmer oml iuIUs plain, barnyard Eng- 

fanner* arc so much Interested In his

Fearing that her seven-year-old 
daughter Mary would be forced to 
live a life of poverty nnd want, 
Mrs. Mary Keller, IT. has confess
ed to poisoning the girl nnd leav
ing her lifeless body in a swamp 
near Sandusky, 0. She herself 
drank the rest of the poison, she 
said, but it failed to affect her 
nnd she returned to her home. She 
went back to the swamp to gaze 
on her daughter's dead body twice 
before it was discovered. Now she 
faces n charge of murder.

Drive the Hupmobile Eight for an hour or 
for a clay— as you’ ve never dared to drive
any other car. ’ \

e  .
Try it for all the usual things—then go ahead 
and do all the things you've always wanted to 
do, but never have tried because you felt they: 
weren’t fair to the car. j

. * k . j
We ask you—will you make this test, and let;
your ow h  good judgment tell you that the'
Hupmobile Eight is the one car above all!
others that you want to own.

And remember this— everything the Hup
mobile Eight shows you, is built in there to 
endure, because that is the way Hupmobile 
builds.

a nurse sat 
listening to the 
it night smother 
lonth old son of 

Mr. and ^Ir*. John Raymond Allen 
in n suit of a fashionable north 
side hotel.

The room in which the baby had 
been left asleep was ransacked. 
( lothing and u pillow had been 
pressed over its face.

N O W -
S E D A N

x*2195a s h in g t o n  l e t t e r
PJ.ES p. STEWART

/W 4mn. /■<-»*«, 
IninUU iIk m ,Ut

1 Coupe (Tw»,irmr-e«.>*209i  
j Touring Car -  1795
| Roadster (DWt-ri™) 1895

h Jto. A  (WnR I’m  m I. »4M

Persistent coughs and colds lead to 
serious trouble. You can stop them 
now with Creomulslon, an emulsified 
creosote that is pleasant to take. Crco- 
mulsion is a new medical discovery 
with two-faid action; it soothes and 
heals the inflamed membranes and in -, 
hibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs, creosote is rec-1 
ognized by high medical authorities as 
one of the greatest healing agencies for 
persistent coughs ami colds and other 
forms of throat troubles. Crcomulsion 
contains, in addition to treosote, other 
healing elements which sooths and heal 
the infected membranes and stop the 
irritation and inflammation, while the 
creosote goes on to the stomach, is ab
sorbed into the blood, attacks the seat 
of the trouble and checks tiie growth 
of the germs.

Crcomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of persistent 
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma, 
bronchitis and other forms of respira
tory diseases, ami is cxcdltnt fur build
ing up the system after colds or flu. 
Money refunded if any cough or cold is 

. not relieved after taking according to 
o Hebrides an im- dircction,. Ask your druggist. Crco- 
trams of the pipes, muisjon Company, Atlanta, Ca. (adv.) ,

miration as Volpi described, 
thoroughness of Mossolini’a job.

More than 50 bureau* were aboli
shed in three years, personnel, 
offices, duties and all. Many others 
were merged. The economy 
amounted to millions and the gov
ernment, the count said, is more 
efficiently administered today thnn 
ever before. Of course, thin is the 
lacist version, Volpi being one. 
Evidently others dispute it, or 
Mussolini's assassination wouldn’t 
have been attempted a few days

Lpresi- 
Lt main tegtrs. Is 
lif aery *»n ami 
i without, ut. got a us Count 
,u while 
it n;goti*

a m

b'j until- 
let took n the Rome faction the thing the 
i Hj hand:' t dictutor-

RAG3 WANTED — Large, clean, 
linen or cotton rugs for clean

ing purposes. Itring them now 
to the Herald Composing Room. H U P M O B I E B

E I G H T S # '
Sanford Automobile Co., Inc

Magnolia Avenue

R are Turkish tobaccos
g ive  distinction to
C hesterfield 's blend
Drawing from a photograph hy mir 
Mr. Gary, showing tit- loading o( 
Turkish tobacco aboard lighter* to be 
transferred to the ocean linrr in imd- 
ttrrsm. The tobacco b picked, 1**1 
by leaf, and tightly packed m burlap 
I___ from fifty to a hundred

choicest Domestic leaf; care
fully, shrewdly, in that can't- 
be-copicd Chesterfield way that 
brings out the hidden flavors in 
each type of leaf.

It took no end of skill and 
patient experiment to get this 
blend right. W as it* worth it? 
just smokea Chesterfield andlct 
the good tobaccos speak for 
themselves!

/  Where does Chesterfield get 
itsspicy taug, its delicate piquan
cy of taste and aroma? From  
costly Turkish tobaccos, world- 
famous for their distinctive  
character, their sheer excellence 
of quality.

And how docs Chesterfield get 
its mellow fullness and its satin- 
smootlmess? From  the way this 
fincTurkish is blended with the

CIGARETTES

*-'(.co Ci
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When the Doors 
of the Forrest 
Lafe Hotel Swing

When the doors of the new Forrest Lake 
Hotel swing wide, and the cars from many 
states roll up before the entrance, when the 
eager, happy throngs arrive to fill the halls and 
corridors, and the first gay dinner party is held, 
when the first soft music is wafted across the 
moonlit patio and the entire hotel teems with 
the life o f its hundreds of pleasure seeking 
guests—then watch the trend of Sanford’s 
growth, and Monroe Terrace.

l O l H H I

Sanford in p, 
of Florida in 
of a rush of

. i t  1 * f i » ■ •

aware of the 
many improvl 
its suburbs \tj

Monroe I 
ford’s greatt 

: value, recoj 
boring develo 
value, or to

Monroel 
the Sanford 
Legion sugg< 
race. Other 
point of invej

Monrot 
gin pines wil 
as possible.

Monrt

Cartin
606 National Bank

- * 4  4.--"■****

\ >* * .
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central section 
e verge

[any other section of Florida. The 
lit very evident that Sanford and 

lestate and building.

jits right in the pathway of San- 
Svity, has unlimited investment 
lord who purchased lots in neigh- 
a very recent enhancement of 

licsirahle section.

lively situated developments in 
(emorial Drive as the American 

the property of Monroe Ter- 
roe Terrace. From the stand-

[Mopmnts with its stately vir- 
hll city improvements as soon

111 invest in one of the greatest

i i m w w H B w i n n w t f i m n H u m

CE

Sanford's Growth 
is Eastward—

In all great cities a certain section is set apart 
as being the most desirable place in which to 
live. The same thing is true o f Sanford. Here 
again growth and expansion necessitates the 
opening and developing of new territory to 
care for the homes to be constructed. In the 
average city the growth is Northward and 
usually follows the waterway, but in Sanford 
where it is impossible to further develop the 
Northern section, the natural growth will 
follow the waters edge of beautiful Lake Mon
roe, Eastwardly where the greatest activity is 
now taking place.

■
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\ » BETTER BUYS
.................1 -

4 lots in Rose Court, 2 fronting on Sanford Avenue............................$10,000

1 Comer lot in Fort Mellon.....................................................................$ 1,575
m s  -; | 21 ncrea just o ff Country Club Road and just outside the city

limits. A beautiful tract for subdivision.

; _f Good Home, close in—S rooms and bnth................................................ $ 4,500
l  I

I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR LISTINGS

R. W. LAWTON, Realtor
m  I Real Estate nnd Investments. Phone 713. 203-205 Melsch Building

i l - V
INVESTMENTSREAL ESTATE

ZARL y
1st National Bank Bldg. Phone 744.

KARL J. SCHULTZ
80 acres on hard road near Golden Lake, 

$500.00 per acre.
80 acres near Chuluota on proposed hard 

road, $100.00 per acre.
10 acres at Chuluota on hard road, $150.00 

per acre.
It will pay you to investigate these.

We have buyers for First Street Extension 
property

W. F. HOLBORN, Mgr..

i U}K d V *>
2 lots, corner Oak and Central Ave. 60x117. 50x117. A ven.

Corner Myrtle Avenue and 13th, St. Eastern exposure.

0 lots on Oak Ave., facing Highland Park. 50x137. $5,500.

Most beautiful lot in Sanford on Magnolia Avenue. Oppo^j

magnificent home. 70x133. A rare bargain. $3,250.
■ -

\ “ Those Who Hesitate— Lose.”  j j

I P  a
V OSCAR R. BROOKS

THE LOT KING— Phone 482-w
300 First National Bank Bldg. Licencd Real EsÛ.

"USE YOUR FORESIGHT”

J
L'.fcv

Jm  i

Some of the Best Buys in The City
TWO I.OT* ON M M I I I I I I  IICKJIIT*. W rll lorntr.l iietwrrn M.ikHoIIr BNiI Palmetto. 
Prlrrd ili« ru'xt few dayn ui only IlfiT.o each. Thin I* a rare Ii.iik h Iii mni will rerjulre tiulck 
action!
I.OT OV rn n x c il  A V I :M  K l ir tw i iu  1 1>Ir,l iin.l fourth M r c t *  only II9T5 with term* to 

milt!
I.OT (IV t 'K M 'IIA I.  KTItHI3T betw een M agnolia a lnl I'.ilm rlto fur 13500 w ith  only a small 
c.tiIt navuii lit. (Iran till*!
( o l l M . l t  IAIIU  A M I  (T :\T II  \ l„  131 by l.iu, f.ulru; i-aM. In flin ut lo ca lity  o f  111., city 
inr ii flrnt I’ l in ,  ninirlnicnl. Kb)** out anil I,h I. ,--i HiIh. . r ,li(ti I. un It. I'rlci'iI at 17**0“ , 
o n e .third cash, lialancc one mni tw o years. Thin will rn iu lrc  liiiMluii; «n  your part,
HMII.I. 1*1.Al l !  ON I .IK IJ  c|or« In. Hullahli* fur ninull family, Ilxecllrnt sw im m ing jdtirc,
Enny ncpcnit from Hanford Avenue ntnl In only  ilireti mill nni'-half mile*, from ben it of 
Hanford. Hen un fur price nnd icrirtn.
I l l ' l l  I'll ' l l .  110(117 ON N A N ro itO  A \ l : \ l i : ,  fur I in: llotto ("unit Modern I ' Vcn room 
nounc. * om nlc lc  In « very ihlii ll .  I.oi In 135 |.v |in on ,-orin r. l iarrnc for thr,. . a r t  Pric
ed now ui 115000. I,c*n than n third iii»li, balance I. 3 >,ar<

.  SEE UH NOW! *

McCALL &  FOX
“ The Firm Substantial”

*(nlc« I'cirri-1 (I. 17. (IrCnll. II. (i. I 'm , It. I.. *lili>|>.

113VL* Magnolia Ave. Phone 715

i» » »« r.n* i i * t
HOMES—LOTS-FARM S 

ACREAGE

Sacrifice Sale:
For few days only we offer 20 acres best 

celery land 5 miles from Sanford. Twelve 
acres tiled and now under cultivation; com
plete equipment, including: mules, spray- 
machine, celery paper and wires, and Ford 
truck. All for the low price of $12,500.00. 
Terms: $3,500.00 cash, balance to suit pur
chaser. Surely we don’t have to INSIST 
that that is a BARGAIN.

COLCILOUGH R E A L TY  CO.
Real Estate General Insurance

•III First National Bank llldit.
Sanford, Fin. Telephone 732

I \ f  ) '» •> U*l * ‘ |L 4 * V I It. f I, |
In and N ear Enterprise, the B ig  Developmei

1593 A cres

$87 .50  P M  ACRE
Half the price o f adjoining land—Beautifully s; 

around and side o f lakes,

BRYAN T & H ATH AW AY
Number G Ball Building, .Opposite Post Office, Sanford,

20 Years Experience With Florida Land
* ** * -  -  .'**«

* — ■(*' ** #*«**(^ x 4 V*. f  “ ■ 4 V j

\  Your Best Bank Is Selected Real Estate

; WE HAVE EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE

* !•

HOUSES— BUSINESS PROPERTY—SMALL FARMS 
ft v AND ACREAGE

A  The Houses we arc offering for sale were not built to sell.

I  FLETCIIER-BULGER REALTY CO. *'
, 1131/a Magnolia. Phone 746

t ; ■

l  V

WANTED

Listings of Iuhihcs, lots, blocks nnd acreage. If your price is right we 
have the buyers waiting. What have you to offer?

i LAKE M ARY DEVELOPMENT CO. %
L. SUMMONS, Sales Mgr,

108 Magnolia Ave. Phone 117

« **»» r n....... k(|V|ji .............. ...  •
■» t

A Six Room Rocbond Stuccoed 
Bungalow

Just completed, an ideal home in the best res
idential section of Sanford, with double garage

$3,000 Down ✓
v Balance to suit purchaser *

152 Acres
Six miles from Sanford, Dixie Highway run
ning through, fronting on lake at $300.00 pet- 
acre and worth double price asked.

It you are undecided, consult us.
Our opinion has been profitable to a large 

number.

^ i  * 4 m f (14

, “REAL BARGAINS”L*j i ' ' ‘V r  c  P**u
Cornel* Lot (98x135) Union Avenue. Price...

This is near the Forrest L ake Hotel JK i l l , I I I . -  „  I*, II I , ,  4 | . .  I i  M

One Lot Rose Court, Grand View Avenue........1
Thirteen acres facing on Lake Monroe, 1200 feet 

front. P r ice ..................................... ............
-  m-tmm

Seven Lots fronting on Sanford Avenue betwee 
mercial and Seminole Boulevard. Price

m - R .C. TISDALE {
• J **-M 1 *

REALTOR Real Estate Investment

236-238 Meisch Building. Phone 23.
0 9 *»t * *•'** *

A Beautiful Home
On Central Avenue, large lot 
$!•),000.00. One-third cash.

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc.
REALTORS

210 Ii. 1st St.
Rhone 708-709

II

M

/ it

THE BEST BUY 
IN SEMINOLE COUNTY

73M» acres practically surround
ing Elder Springs, best water in 
the state, 1 ( mile frontage on 
brick road, can positively deliver. 
This property will go in the next 
few days. Act quick.

Tamianii Land Company
Ilooin 3-3Vi Hall Building 

Phone 142

W e Offer an Entire Block
. .  * ini

Fronting on First Street just o f f  Sanford Aveni
business property is unexcelled by any in Sanf

Many real estate men say that we arc offeri
cheap.

. .................... 1 > i . '  ' it •

The price for a few clays will be $110,000. 
cash, balance over 4 year period. 5% binder for

TWO HOMES .u  ;  ,j
that can not be equalled for the money in the city.
One fi-rooni house with garage on a CO foot lot 
fur ( 1,000.00 with terms.
One l-roum house, sleeping porch and Karaite CO 
foot lot

For $3,000.00
With Term s. Near 3 subdivisions on French Ave.

SCRUGGS REALTY COMPANY
F. II. SCRUGGS, Mgr.

202 First Street Phone 735 *',ason

--------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------

' Today’s ' , 
Best Buys— Act Quick!

.2 ,t :T u ?r ,r  i r r " .......
l-rlcr n.ooo with K01Jll , „ m, y m" ‘,ern eunv.nl.nr ,̂

l.l*tltt rnnni Iiouhb, „|,i l-rell.h c t io k v o i  ) m |il ,.| ,H U| , r c | | ' M> l ”  n ,lr  " f  Hi*■vriipiiR. So** up« f,»r

PURVIS & WILCOX

I —-

f™. «.n  rmn M_||on T>>w
‘“rkn,‘’ .. ..................

........... ** •* •*..«,v'j
Two 10.(0,,t ,ot0 iunl otf

Mln.1. JO.Ooo. with )rarl> *-- ark AV*BU* 0,1 tVl>a> nit'nt*.

LLL A. CONOLEY Ron Hap
Miilor Building, M a g n o l i a ^  

Phone 149

b a r g a in s  
,S‘7,2fl(l

Two story house, 5 rooms. msJ 
provements, 15th and La

, Easy Terms.
Completely furnished Bahn*Y 

5 rooms and sleeping poK11'
$7600

Beautiful corned l°L
$4500

One tot Fort Mellon.—. -—- ....
One lot Fort .Mellon —
One tut Palmetto Avenue,

E. E. PAGE
The Substantial R*>R>'

12-14 Garner-WoodruD 
TELEPHONE 770

'
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?—.Business Service
U N E ^ O R U G S T O n E  « * ;

Si’."™-r yoS .. r°°t ■*»=..
Call 103. ________ _________

' ^ a n f o r d ' e l e c t r i c CO.

--------------------- J . T
WinnTS—Threa (Ration*. « * »"KtaSS Second. F ln t  «na 

ganford Avenue and 10th Street
Expert asrvlce.

nMrilT PRINT SHUF— criming

f l i t  We <1°  ^  ™,on* 417*Wp p A y  .r-nmrnerf i«t St
iam kS U. COWAN—All htndi 
Mof Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 

Wster ard Boat Tanks. At Oak 
AVH ue and Third Street Tele
phone H I-

cHat

HIKACI.R Concrete Co, 
cement work. ■ideW/ i,k"’ b? l,£  

(n( blocks, Irrlfitloo boxee. I. ■>
Terwlllecer. P r o p . ___________ ___.
n m _ LUMBER CO. Homm «x 

Saretre. Quality and Prlee.

FOR SALE: Portable barbecue 
oven mounted on trailer; nil 

rendy to go; reasonable. Apply 
Carnival Co., office, Tourist Camp 
13th St., west of French Ave.

We carry a full line.
Our prices are right. Cash or 
terms. We want your business 

Sanford Stove & Furniture Co. 
321 E. First St.

17— For Sale, Houses
FOR RALE:

j38— Wanted. .Situation Male advertise in
"  or woman to sell
w S r t t * h i M Uct‘  tn Sanford, 
nani n he. 'K - J .  Kawleigh Com- P?ny. Dept. F 25. Memphis, Tenn.
WANTED: Experienced newspap* 
mn«»7 l>” rtrr' (' 00d Proposition to 

m" n l“ in|! ' dilor'

£ 7 --^  anted Help, Salesman
«• »«» . Seven room house, u* a vtl-ii ... 

two baths, close to business dis- . , U: Two wide awake real
trict on Mnjrnolin Ave. A. P. Con
nolly and Sons. Phone 48.

FOR SALE: A real bargain, 15 
room house best in county. On 

two beautiful lakes. 3 miles from 
town, would cost $40,000 to build 
it now. If sold in next 10 days 
will take $15,000. Fine loentinn 
for hospital or sanatorium. Will 
hold 50 beds. If you are looking 
for a bargain, this is it. E. (}. Hos
ier, Route A, Box 1H7

istate salesladies and men for 
subdivision and brokerage sales, 

-  jj0* 1 commission. Apply 108 Mng-

\DI)RESSING — SlaHlgraphing. 
folding «nd m alllng-ae you 
wnnt it— when you want it  
Phone «73. R. E. Porch. First 
Vstlnnsl Bank Bldg.

8—For Rent. Apartments

24.— Lost, Found

FOR RENT: One house, garage., 
See Blanche Tnknsch.___________

10—For Rent, Rooms
FOR RENT: Furnished room in 

private home for refined young 
man. 001) Magnolia Ave.

STRAIr ED from <518 Elm Ave., 
last Monday, one collie, male 

puppy; six months old; answers 
to name o f Rex; hns white mark
ing around neck; suitable reward 
for its return. Coll phone 321-W 
or at 1518 Elm Ave.

STRAYED from place 1 heifer 
calf, 0 months old, red, well 

grown. No marks. Reward. O. T. 
Pearson.

ORGANIZERS WANTED: Male 
and female for fraternal order 

thirty one years old. Beautiful 
ritual, catchy literature. Experi
ence preferred but not essential. 
*°P notch contracts for producers. 
A. C. Garvin, 700 North Collins 
St., Plant City, Fla.

WANTED: Salesman and Sales
lady. Apply to Mr. Curley. 

Fletcher and Bulger Realty Co., 
Miller Bldg. 113 Magnolia Ave. 
Phone 74(5.

WANTED: Experienced sales
ladies for department store. Ap

ply at Speer & Son.

42— Advtg. Mediums

■lies

lents

, Stores

FOR BENT: Garnge nt 511 Park 
Ave.

room furnished i Caldcr» Clyde Line Docks

STRAYED OR STOLEN: Persian 
eat, smokey black with four 

white feet, white on tip of nose, 
white whiskers lung hair and bushy 
tail. Reward for information lead
ing to recovery or return to .1. It.

FOR RENT: 3 
housekeeping apartment. All

conveniences.
St

Adults. 31(5 E. Gth

FOR RENT: 2 housekeeping rooms 
laike Monroe. Mrs. Sallie Miller. 

Reasonable.

LOST: While Poodle dog. Answers
Reward.

LEARN ABOUT Folk County and 
Lakeland, through the Star- 

Telegram. Best advertising me
dium in South Florida. Published 

LOST: Wallet with sum of money,' "lornlnga. STAR-TELEGRAM—

to name of “ Peggy* 
Phono 370-W or 51.

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga., Augusta's greatest 

classified medium, rate, cash, 9c 
charge. 10e minimum.
MAINE — WaiervTlleT Morning 

Sentinel. Thousands of Maine 
people are interested in Florida 
property. Reach them through 

the Sentinel. Rato card on ap
plication.

. ,  „  —-  — the Journol-Her- 
aid, South Georgia's greatest 

J!,nLpaper', Morning, afternoon, 
»|Ct in111' Sunday. Classified 
r i*,ea. ijC pf !  *‘ne. Waycroas Jour- 

nal-Herald. Wavcross. Georgia.

F?u RESULTS advertise In
n s n v  v *3 .T . LAUDERDALE DAILY NF.WS— It covers Brow- 
ard County thoroughly which is 
one of the most rapldlv growing 
sections on the Florida Coast. 
Sample copy and rate card upon 
request.

FOR SALE—Space on the page 
for classified advertisements. 

"  hy *}°\ rfht those vacant rooms, 
or sell thnt second-hand goods?
OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
through the Xenia Gazette, Zen- 
in, Ohio Rich agricultural dis
trict. W ant ad and display rates
on request.

PALM REACH COUNTY —  The 
scene of stupendous develop- 

S en .̂ Bead "bout it in the Palm 
Beach Post. Sample copy aent on 
request.

BUYER WAITING
For Small House 

- Must Be 
Reasonable 

Takes Quick Action

S. W. BRADFORD
Realtor

Milane Theatre Bldg.

Kestilent o f  F lor id*  atnn* l U t .  
l ie fm sn ra s :

First National Unnk.
J. H. HUTCHINSON

IIKA1. K. ST ATM 
West First Street

Phone 476
Member nf SANFORD. FLA. 

F lorida State 
Florists Association.

G. TAYLOR DYER
Painting— Decorating 

PHONE 303

U B H H B H

A LITTLE WANT AD IN The 
HERALD will bring you Its big 

results. Advertise those old ar
ticles you have stored away and 
have no use for. A Iktlo thirty- 
ccnt ad may bring you several 
dollars. I hone 148 and a repre
sentative will call and see you.

neoin

M -

:m

IH I iV.i

tor

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom. . I ll Pal
metto Ave.

FOR RENT: Bed room and kitch
enette furnished. No children. 

2018 Palmetto Ave.
FOR. RENT:.. Large., attractive 

room, twin bods. Union Ave. 
Near new hotel. Phone 571-J.
FOR RENT: Three newly furnish

ed bedrooms, with bath and ga
rage. Reasonable rent 1300 Park 
Ave, or phono 052L3, ____

21)— For Sale, Miscellaneous

between Olympia Cafe and Ma
sonic building. Finder please re- 
turn tn Room 5 Masonic Bldg, and 
receive reward.
LOST: Automobile battery. Find

er return to Herald office and 
receive reward.

25— Opticians, Jewelers
II. C. VIELE, Jeweler. Watch.

jewelery and clock repairing and 
engraving. Quick service. 1D3 Mag
nolia Avenue. Phone 442.

28— Plant, Seeds, Trees

FOR SALE: German police dog, 
female; price reasonable. Ap

ply Carnival Co.,..office Tourist 
Camp, 13th St., west o f French
Ave.

FOR SALE or trade on city prop
erty, Maxwell coupe (4 pass.); 

late model, first class condition. 
112 Park Ave.

iTEWART THS FLORIST" 
Flowers lor all ocensioaa. 
814 Myrtle. Phone 2G0-W

32—Typewriters, Suppplics

FOR SALE: Fresh milk cow. Call 
212-It.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Dodge 
Sedan, run 2000 miles. Jack 

Breeden, Smith’s Barber Shop.
FOR SALE: One Dodge truck, 

good condition, good tireo, at a 
sacrifice. See W. E. Betts at Ball 
Hdwe. Co.

REMINGTON Portable four-bank 
Typewriters, “ the king of port

ables. $00. Barret Portable Adding 
Machines. Can’t be beat. Seminole 
Printery, Phone 03, Weluku Bldg.

33— Wanted

Lakeland, Floridn.

DO YOU WANT TO BUY or sell 
anything? If so advertise In 

the Gainesville Sun.
TO REACH the prosperous farm

ers and fori' growers o f Volus
ia county advertise in the DeLand 
Daily News, rule tc per word, cash 
with ordpr.
ADVERTISING gets results if It

reaches potential buyers, i’a- 
Intku Daily News is circulated in 
an industrial nnd agricultural sec
tion.
TAMPA DAILY TIMES, Tampa, 

Fla. Thousands read the clas
sified pages of Florida’s Gieat 
Homo Daily, rates 2 cents a word. 
Minimum 25c, cash with order.

WE HAVE THE BEST BUYS
•ACREAGE*

’ BUSINESS-HOMES
M o r t e m

Vtllcjez Recil ty Co.Vdldczllotel Building

HILTON’S
IIAHIir.il SHOP

113 M agnolia  Ave.
(  First Class Uarbera 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladies and Children.

At

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Rank Bldg, 
Snnfnrri.-------------Florida

FOUR LOTS
Rose Court

Eastern Exposure

Price $1,500 Each 

1-4 Cash 

Balance 

Semi-Annually

VALDEZ HOTEL
F.urupran I'lan 

Siaford'a l.rsillna lintel 

WCIIT W, WAIIXKII, M«u»*er

MORGANTOWN, W. VA„ people 
are interested in Florida. Each

of them through a classified ad Write for conipleto rate card.
in the Morgantown POST. Six — - -------- — - — *------
cents a word for six consecutive DEVELOPERS ATTENTION — 
issues. Pensacola is beginning the

greatest development in Georgia’s
COLUMBUS (Ga.,) LEDGER — j history; n half million dollar high- 

rtaasified ads have the largest j way to the gulf bench just finish- 
cireulution in Southwestern Geor- ed; at two million dollar bridge
gia. Rate 8c (G-word line) line.

TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 
Florida real estate advertise In 

the St. Petersburg Times. One ctn* 
cent a word daily, two cents a won
Sundays.
T HE 7 :  LARKS BURG EXPONENT 

—Central West Virginia's larg- 
os| daily. Want ad rate 1 l -2e per 
word; 4 insertions 1 l-4c; G or 
more lc per word each insertion. 
THE MORNING JOURNAL is tho 

accepted want ad medium in 
Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word 
an insertion. Minimum 25c.

across Escambia Hay started; 
quarter million dollar opera house 
under construction; two millions i 
being spent on highway; greatest 
chance for live developers to get 
in on ground floor. Write Devel
opment Department. Tho Pensa
cola. News.
TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 

Send In your subscription to the 
Tribune or hand it to your local 
denier so you can rend Florida's 
greatest news pane r. One year, 
$8 .00, G months. $1.00, three months 
$2.00. If yon desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75c to your order.

Schulte’s Selected Listings
T * * «  lnii(* r% m i  h i t  f n H t m  l i m n  r If it I I ' i i j  I ' n r k .  O i t r  t in *  a r T f i t  
n i i n i t * ,  tm l t i  Mini |H»rrlii i h r  n t h r r  h n v In K  f l% r  r o o m *
m ill  l in l l i .  I ' r l i r  f o r  I m l h  HI7.AIMI.IMI. fn w li  fH.iHNMKh l i n l w n c *  
I. ‘J. nml ;t )rnru.

%li"ll  l o r n | ( ' l l  l i u l r l  In  li ii- iliiriiti i t t  f l m i  o f  r H y ,  l l i i l l i t ln i c  I«• i»f 
l i r l c k  * « r i n * l n r r  n m l  r m i  In* mini** > t r »  M|i>lii>iftilr til n «iiiinll
**««•. I*rli*i* 9 1 IS .in it Mill. Ifmli l-.ni liiilmiirr I* -* -*t I imil .* j riiri.

ItiiklitriHi Ini w 11f11ii f o u r  h l o c k s  o f  P i i n t i i f f I n * .  L o t  N  ?VI1 % I IT* 
V ii»»r  *tt«tr> l i r i r K  l i i i l l i l l i m  -A%7A K  nJri*nilf  nil  (lit* l td .  T o r  

n i|iili*I% Mill* |»ri»|i«*rl> r n u  In* Vi«m i u Ii | f o r  iTM UHl |trr f r u i i l
f o u l .  I - 1 «* ii*i l i t  Iiftln nr«* I. 2 ,  n m l  ;i \ SI .iHMl.lMitl l i l m l r r
H i l l  tn* i trn*| i fn|  f u r  l l i i r l i  iln| «■.

I h l i l i l r r  n r  lM%«**atnr. I l i in i i*  n r  Inca limi**. I .H  i i i  dftiiH * i■ n 
11» rin I > Ini«« mi Hill** 111 jf It H ft I In Mitnlli f rlMif#
C n r  n i l i i i r l  Unit* l l irnt*  r u n  lit* li iiuttt if  f r o m  Sl.lMin.iiii i n  S I , -  
ftlHi.lHl. I- '\ l r i i  vnm)  I r r i i i n .

A

W. V. Wheeler Inc. 

4111st Nat’I. Bank 

Building 

Phone 490W

, i.'J

WANTED: Boarders; room and 
meals. Julius ilarper, 1105 (ink 

Ave.

••• 4- +<• •:* * *  * *  •• ^ ’*■

WANTED: Bulk oranges, carloads.
Address Oranges, care Sanford 

Herald.

-..V - E  myqafo»Jn--»

FOR SALE: 1025 Dodge Special 
Coupe, A-l condition, good rub

ber. Inquire 1201 Myrtle Avenue. 
Price $800.00,

21.—Sale, Real Estate

FOR QUICK SALE: Will offer 5 
acres farm on hard road with 

well, west of Sanford for $2700 
i cask Also 1 lot 50x125 East front 

on Sanford Ave., with gnrnge 
|V apartment for $1G00. Half cash. 

B- II- Banka ton, Sanford.
»D' BU RLIN G , aiO-divlaion
 ̂ specialist. Subdivision to Or

lando. Flori<lft. and F l o r a  
Heights. Florida on Dixla High
way,

YOUNG MAN B0 years of age 
with 7 years buying and managing 
experience in one of the South's 
largest department stores, would 
like to buy an interest in small 
department store in progressive 
Florida town of 4000 to 15000 pop
ulation. Would devote entire time 
to the business. Best of references. 
Replies confidential. Address Box 
15, Sanford Herald.

There is 
tor

no Substitute 
Results

-  -----------------------R E A L T O R 3  -------------------------------

JOHN E. FOX, Representative 

120 Smith Park Ave.
‘We Cover Floridn Real Estate Like the Sunshine’

Wasting Time
Why waste your time run

ning nround looking for a 
good investment? Let ua 
show you how you can In
vest your money nnd double 
it in tho next thirty or sixty 
days. We have been in the 
real estate business fo? years 
and nro glad to say we have 
the finest listings nnd the 
best values in the Stuto of 
Florida.
COME AND INVESTIGATE 

Owners nro urged to list 
their properties with us for 
belter results and quick action

-  J ------ J

1* ^
S ° u o « hiS,wP M t:| w ,AN T,!D ! L” i V ? k'11Y  nr te-

At with portable storage batteriea cal concern* Addteaa A ‘ B'
• ‘_ht'“ P. Apply Carnival Co., office 

Diarist Camp, 13th St., west of
r Tench Avn

WANTED: Capable proof reader. 
Apply Sanford Herald.

WANTED: Painting and paper 
hanging. Phone Curtis, 255, San

ford and N. Y.
WANTED: Three-room modern 

apartment, by refined couple. 
Reply II., care Herald.

- i
34— Wanted Help, Female *

care of the Herald 
lurs.

for partieu-

•rench Ave.
FOR tunSALE: A good 1% 

truck with touring home body. 
Equipped completely for four 
people, with silverware, table lin- 

q M  ! for* ^  ■ K’ *tc- Ju*t ‘ he thing

Sons
St.

camping and fishing. Will 
, * a Profitable investment for

m| " n‘* *«» out to tourist.

35— Wanted Help, Male
WANTED: A competent stenog

rapher. Apply A. I*. Connelly 
& Sons.
WANTED: Young men between 

the age of 21 and 30 years, to 
learn tho 5 and 10 cent business. 
Must have good education, furnish

i

Sticks alone, will not make a fire— you must 
also have a match. Circulation helps to make 
a newspaper. Hut mere numbers taken l>> 
themselves alone cannot he the sole gunge 
and measure of a newspaper's ability to pin- 
dare ADVERTISING RESULTS and more 
than I ho mere fact that China has more peo
ple in it than any other country, makes China 
tho Lest country to live in.

'or best results in Classified Advertising 
call 148 and give your ad over telephone, or 
u salesman will call.

Herald Want Ads Are 
Result Ads

■ H * « * i ix x u > ia i i i i ( iM a ia i iR ia i i x M u i i ( i i i x i i i i i i iM » * " ‘

Best Business Site in Sanford

FULTON, INC.
Real Krttnle

Brokers Developers I’rumottfl 

Seminole Hotel
1

SANFORD. FLORIDA.

Fir-it Street (Near Forrest Lake llutel) 
*200 feet frontage

Price $122,50(1
\

* '  m
SMITH & RAWLINS 
Real Estate Broken

212 Magnolia Avenue 
SANFORD. FLA.

(lied Acreage in Seminole 2G 12 acres at Paoln 
(Borders two lakes)

AmiiK- * i !. ollt . tourist. Must have good education, furnish
(‘am,, p r 111 v®‘ t o,, office Tourist l*.*8t of reference and not afraid 
,\Ve ’ ' * We*t o f Frenchl o f hard work. Hours not long. J-

Price $13,000
5

Bodwell R ealty Co., Inc.
'hum' 453.

211 E. FIRST ST.
W. It. SMITH, Mgr.

G. McCrory, 5 and 10c Store.

t>A OVHT f  M O O R E  -
y o u 'r e : t h e  c o t  t h a t

‘bOL.O A L L  THAT j-----
I M ^ O R /s H C E -E H ?  \

Y E *b - 
S \ T  

D O W N  -

:• <• *•* ....................  _ _ _ _ _ _
■■■■■■■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■•■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■■ ■ "■ ■•■ a

^W El—L. ~ t C U E 'b 'b  
O I N T Y  H A 'a  C H A L E O  
T H A T  C U T  O U T  O F

T O W N  li 'Y  N O W  -

9JC

TH A sM K ^j c c * b
F O » .  ‘b E H O lN C i rM R . 
IM O O R e  T O  « b E E ! 
M E -  t ‘b O L O  HUH 

- ]  A, P O L I C Y  “

Hv GEORGK McMANBSII

01923 InT*l Fcatuhx S cnvick, Inc- 
C—t D..u.a <-vrmL

Rooms
A rc v ery  senree, litiy a lot 
from  us and build you  a 
h ou se . ~

4 beautiful building lots nt 
12th. nnd Elm at a bargain. 
See us. jri*
Corner lot at Palmetto nnd 
Commercial, $800.00 per 
foot. This is a snappy buy 
for a handsome profit.

On corner o f Sanford Ave.. 
and Union Ave., at $850.00 
per foot. A rare oppor
tunity.

BROWN
R ealty Co.

422 Union Ave. 
Telephone 473-w
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C o u n try  C lu b  at Y o u r  V e r y  D oor« # |

A  Country Club Property of Lakes and Hills

CO M E section of the Greater Sanford district offer more in the way o f better living1 and enjoyment than 
others, and residents of Loch Arbor, now in the m aking, have a countless number o f recreational facilities 

practically at their front door. Loch Arbor surrounds the Country Club and the 18-hole municipal go lf course. 
Life at Loch Arbor is richer than in most sections. Mere is the new development where one can work— play— 
and live.

; 11UIN is an important consideration that is truly emphasized in Loch Arbor. In the heart o f the coun
try estate district of Sanford, containing many beautiful homes, and winter residences it affords an ideal 

place for the discriminating family. Overlooking the many lakes and waterways, the Country Club and Golf 
course, these pleasures and amusements the residents may < njoy to the utmost—every advantage o f an ideal 
location is yours in this wonderful development.

lie made into a home spot so beautiful, the desire to own a site will be created in the heart 
m island or water front home. Pleasant cruises can be enjoyed in the many lakes and 
d more than twenty-live miles of inland water travel. The opportunity for motor boating 
ul\ at hand in Loch Arbor, lor nature has endowed this district with a most lavish hand.

[H E  PEOPLE o f Sanford that know the 
on the market. Farsighted individuals 

section of Loch Arbor will bo offered soon

surrounding territory can compare it with any other development 
can visualize the joy ot life o f the residents of Loch Arbor. The first
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_  Of St. PaulPreaches As Pal,Not As ‘Highbrow’
K1 NT,STON-0 N-TH A M ES, Nov. 

Pnni’ 'T̂ r  f i lc l,arlahonerB o f St. 
l S f . cS ,wh* Kin^ u'n HUl, dc- ; ir? "'ieliectual stuff in the uas- 

tors sermons, they have been told 
o Ko to someone else. But if thev 

n " " 1 “  P? . the Rev. A. Wellesley 
. • the Hear has naked them to come to him.

The Archbishop of Contcrbury 
advised me that the mistake I have 
Iccn making is that I look upon
m> people, who have to listen to 

sermons, ns just ordinary men 
and women,’ ’said the Vicar. "I 
was reminded that you are my in- 
(Uectual sujmriors, who need from 

me tar more than I have ever giv
en you.

. ' ou have learned to play the 
piano, to knit jumpers, and by 
wireless you have been brought in- 
to contact with the most intellect- 
.ml subjects. You have a motor 
oil.e and side car, and so you have 
traveled. \ou visit the movie once 
or twice a week and see tne In
tellectual Charlie Chaplin. You 
have made such advances that you 
f ai1 easily spot the winner in Uie 
- :- l) norse race almost any after
noon.’ '

H  ,—^ * * • • • • l* • V.» • /  ' ^

Millions o f Pucks Seeking Refuge in Tennessee Haven
NASHVILLE. Nov. 18.— (/?)— 

Keeifopt Lake, winter quarters for 
millions of the wild duck family, 
this year offers protected refuge 
to the migratory visitors from the 
noith and the far northwest.

A sanctuary in the grassy bend 
, ,tJle curiously-shaped lake nnd 
, ,  , c deep wild grasses is wired 

o ff from the reach o f the hunter’s 
gun.

A heavy fine is provided for any 
person who enters the wide en-

?™.U.rC °r11<iraK!' * W  about the grnases within, which will beiper- 
mitted to grow up jn the wildest 
confusion, untouched by human.

Keelfoot lake was formed by the 
great earthquake of 181M2. It is 
ragged nnd jaggerrd. Some parts
°r- . " ,Br*hy . « cM°n» are impen- et ratable and it is very dangerous 
for hunters to attempt n trip on 
its vast expanse without the guid
ance -of a “ pusher”.

Ucclfoot’s northern tip extends 
just over the Kentucky state line. 
The lake proper contains 14.1G0 
acres and with its marshes includ
ed, 25,050 ncres.

Thousands of sportsmen from 
the United States and many from 
foreign countries have visited the 

lake every year. '

There arp 3441 islands and Is
lets In the Philippine Aichipclego, 
of which only 1.668 arc named and 
only 342 are inhabited.

L ess ------— r ------------------ ---------- -
lum ha* been* produced In  the 
world since Madam Curie discov
ered this precious element in 1808.
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| Hall, Pentland & McCall 5
S AUDITS SYSTEMS TAXES 5
S" H£ Jacksonville, Tampa, Miami ;;
*! Sanford, West Palm Beach ( ;
5- CENTRAL FLORIDA OFFFICE /  J
« 317.318 First National Bank Bldg. f,
k Snnford, Florida £
i S. G. GRAY', Resilient Manager . %
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The P rice -T ag  on Success •T-
• I . . ;  >•

You can have success, loo, If you are willing to pay Ihe
price.

Work, study and regular saving have done it for
others. V

The same prescription will do it for you. Open a sav
ings account at this bank today.

4 ,F I R S T  N A TIO N A L BANK
liX rO R D , FLA.

m ;; I t  I)  I hi- \ I t, 
1*1 # f f

t m

l&QiSmSQ:-
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MIAMI SHORES
AMERICA’S MEDITERRANEAN

V

Hungarians Still 
Seek Florida Land 
On Which to Settle

TALLAHASSEE, Nov. 18.— (/P)
_Several hundred families o f Ilua-
gargarions are still seeking lnnd 
on which to settle in b loridn, and 
will come to this state if suit
able arrangements con be made, 
Bishop Torok, of the diocese ot 
Pittsburgh, Orthodox Greek Catho
lic Church, declared iri'a statement 
to official:) of the immigration o f
fice of the Department o f A gri
culture.

The bishop, who was accompan
ied by the Very Rev. Michael Yu
ba-, archpriest of the Pittsburgh 
diocese nnd rector of Monessan, 
Pa., and a number of other high 
dignitaries of the church, declared 
that Florida offers a wonderful 
opportunity for the man who seeks 
the freedom and independence that 
go hand-in-hand with successful 
farming operations.

The Hungarians, Bishop Torok 
explained, arc descendants o f fam
ilies which have for 2,900 years

been farmers, and who came to tho 
United Stutes to engage in agri
cultural pursuits. They found 
their way into the mines anti mills 
o f Pennsylvania, however, he said, 
where they have been saving their 
money until such time as they 
might find their way to farms.

“ Florida,’ ’ Bishop Torok stated, 
“ is offering them now a great 
chance, and the statesmanship and 
wisdom of those who are respon
sible for the present emigration 
inquestiunnbly are erecting an ev
erlasting monument for themselves 
by giving to these people a square 
deal."

Henry Clews & Co.
7,9,11 DHOADWAYCG round Floor) 

New York City

t
ftJ

\ \.JL

4 4

j

DOMINA TING 
INFLUENCE

k

Orders executed for

STOCKS & BONDS
and advances made thereon

Correspondence Solicited

“ Could Belter Fertilizer Be Made We Would Make It”
SIMON BURE ANI) GEM BRANDS 

“ Time Tried and Crop Tested”
Sept. 1, 1925 new price list o f regular brands just issued.
Get same before placing your order. Send orders now for 
fall requirements, save delays and be ready when fertilizer 
is needed.
QUALITY First. FAIR Prices. PROMPT shipment.

E. 0 . PAINTER FERTILIZER CO.
Jacksonville, Duval County, Florida

j it easy \ 
xinion of t 

5T Brad-1 
Takailor," 1 

VJ “ long 
DJfittlc tlc-
Pn

r* Fla.

>k

^  Garage,
110 dutiful

,  ' •« U,-m” H,rV-u.k,r"««,n
l?* um;hi'lHU

you can make ship
m e n t s  D i r e c t  to  
points on the lines 
of the Southeastern 
Express Company.

Route your Shipments 
the fastest way

on values in the Greater Miami district is matchless 
Biscayne Bay

* I *
This is not a mere random assertion, but a strik
ing statement o f fact,

Thinking people in the Greater Miami district have always accepted it, and have made their in
vestments and profits accordingly. a* v/.t  r

Now, then! Just consider this fact: MIAMI SHORES ISLAND is literally and absolutely 
surrounded by matchless Biscayne Bay. Therefore, it presents, necessarily, the maximum in
trinsic value available in the Greater Miami district because o f its incomparable location, and 
accessibility via the 100-foot Wide causeway to the MIAMI SHORES mainland which should be 
completed within a year, according to Hie contractor’s plans.Homes—Apartments—Hotels

farter
Tor 1

Uy marking your express shipments via Southeastern E** 
*ad jndlcating tho transfer point, you can secute f»st, 

.Greet service to points on the lines of the Southeastern Lx* press Company.
*'or further information relative to routing anil methods of 

■militating tranefsr point, address
Ssutneastern Express Company 

Jacksonville, Florida

SOUTHEASTERN
Expret

could have no more delightful locution upon this 
magnificent island with its golf course, recrea
tion center and inland lake.

Remember, however, that the supply is limited. 
If there is any influence that creates values over 
and above the influence o f Biscacyne Bay, it is 
that of supply and demand.

MIAMI SHORES ISLAND is limited in area, it 
cannot be reproduced—it cannot be duplicated 
1 no similar location in Biscayne Bay is now or 
ever will be available. When it is all g o n e , that 
will end it, and then premiums will be paid to 
those who have had the vision to buy today.UTAMI SHORES

A M E M F A L ^  m r d  iTg - R R A 2 L Z A 1 1

•  ̂W-'"i
,  £ b -

<■ ir
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Britt-Chitlendcn Really CcmFanyDistrict Mnnngera,
210 East First St., Sanford, Fla. __ *
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Modern Poultry farm, equipped with necessary out houses and 
brooders. Quarter mile from depot, Longwood. Containing 
10 acres; 7-room’house.
All live stock including several hundred chickens.! • *

4 acres in grove —0 to 8 years old. Price reasonable for 
immediate sale.

JOE TINKER 
Tinker Bldg., Orlando.

tl\ O.TA’5 •' •' |

.1

Conservative buying of 
Florida’s lands offers 

wonderful opportunities 
for profit

»
f * *
Our office 
inwyhich w

j

tpccinli/fg in this (dans of Investments mid we offer no property 
e would lie unwilling to place our own'funds.

* V

i dfi'Vi. i
ItRYAN REALTY COMPANY

S T. -* *

V
221) SOUTH ORANGE AVE. 

ORLANDO, FLORIDA.

We liavo in

j ) 1 t 1

•ver sold a piece of property on which the purchaser hua nut 
mude a profit.

§

V  .. F O R  S A L E
* t .w. v '

M acres of land h touted on the Winter Garden State Highway, two miles 
west from Orlando City limits, 1800 feet frontage on Highway. One of 
the host Bubdlvl»ion tracts in Orange county. If sold at once will take 
*1500 |>cr acre. $."1,000 binder. $25,000 on delivery of deed ami abstract, 
balance l, 2 imd y years.

ANOTHER BARGAIN SNAP 
MVfc Acres in South Orlando

All in thucily limits, subdivided, staked and platted ready for market. For 
quick turn oVir will take $00,Olio on the very best of terms. For informa
tion write, phone, or wire.

ROBINSON & SAMUEL
I’ . O. b o x  10 111

Ktnpifg II$c! I’hone 1G5 Orlando ,Fla.

-  — • -
IrvVA

W R & M  f

t

m 1120 ACRES FINE CITRUS LAND 4 MILES LAKE FRONT ON V NEWLY PROJECTED ROAD.
$ 1 0 0  P e r  A c r e Phone 1741W7

NEAR ORLANDO AND KISSIMMEE

O-K FARMS
10 Acres of Prosperity

(• K Kirnis art.  local .  >1 ticiwwn Orlando und KlimlBinn** 
.uni <n»lty and quickly  ueottslblc to Imth d t l c *  over Rood 

ro.kIm- TIich* fjiriti* nr.- cut Ino. 10 acr.i tract*, and 
laid init tliut every tract f luid* uti n wide mail 

IraditiK I Tit •> main hlithway. I’ur the rui»ini{ _ uf 
truck, cltru* fruit, ilalrylnK i t  poultry, H orldu  
o ffer*  no lietter land. Tin- location I* Ideal, 

lie I ti b not over 30 minute*  from eltrif-r Orion- 
do or Kl**lmnie«. Tli .n- f arm*  are  IiIk Ii, 

dry  and rich noli, and the price la only

$125.00 ACRE

Realty
Development Corporation

} 0 j „ ;

W. D. LEAKE, Resident Manager 

OWNERS AND DEVELOPERS O-K FARMS

21 Court Street Orlando, Fla.

40 ACRES

Close to Oviedo

A Good Buy At

$100.00 per acre
TERMS

Lane-Hardison Corporation
phone 2ISO No. 12 Walkinn Bldg.

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

“ NEVER A DISSATISFIED 
CUSTOMER”

1 1> to date listings o f Business 

Property, Acreage, Homes

Marlowe Realty Co.
Orlando Florida

.12 N. Orange Avenue Phone 1117

' l  h

MR. I N V E S T O R
* if „ ‘

WE HAVE SOME GOOD BUYS IN 
BUSINESS PROPERTY THAT 
WILL PROVE PROFITABLE TO
YOU.

Also Small Acreage for Subdivision, 
Close to Orlando

FRANKLIN INVFSTMENT & 
REALTY CO.

’ 18 N. Orange Avenue

Phone 2G62 Orlando, Fla.

•m

Have Yol 
Proper*

If so, let us lij 
rapidity with whic 
every day asking

Our years of 
a guarantee to yd 
make you a client^

D . P .

D. P. SIAS

hores Rod and Gun Club”—
Name Chosen for Club House on Lake Mabel

“ L ei

Main and 
Pine Sta.

i i i m a u M i i u i i a i H i i a i



herald.

& t C o .
1/

Florida

F I I ^ S ^ D ^ Y M ^ ^ r q p q ^ jq^* ADJOINS GOOD TOWN.

n e l a  i s l e
Is Different Jf

AN ISLAND DEVELOPMENT
■ s Only 135 Lots— 67 Water y  H 

Fronts in Lake Conway X  *

At Prices which mean Splendid 
Re-sale Profits

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS ,#•

THE LOVETT CO.
119 S. Orange St. Orlando, Fla.

P.SIAS REALTY CO.
22 West Pine St. „ S  
Telephone 1133 S  

Orlando >IS, Any
ease;?

feed at the 
our doors

• i

Imitation, is 
Retrial will

my
* SHEPHERD

A c r e a g e
On Lake Butler—100 acres, more or 
less to be sold on basis of 100 acres. 
Nearly 8,000 ft. lake shore, in the
midst of big development; $10,000.

• *

40 Acres just a short distance from 
Lake Butler, 2,000 ft. of lake front
age on three lakes, 17 acres in bear
ing grove, 23 acres of additional 
cleared land, .$29,000.
These can positively be delivered at 
these prices.

C. A. Roberts Real Estate Co.
“ Where Values and Prices Harmonize*’ 

Orlnndo. Florida
02 N. Orange Phone 900

Eastw ood-W illiam s Co.
34 E. Pine St., Orlando, Fla.

CODE HILL ESTATE
Last week we told you that this wonderful estate 
had 200 acres. 100 in each county—Seminole 
and Orange.

This acreage has wonderful large trees and four 
beautiful lakes, giving nearly two miles of water 
frontage.

Our Engineer has just completed the survey and 
we have the blue prints ready, and will be glad 
to talk this over at any time.

EASTWOOD-WILLIAMS CO.
REALTORS

G O L D !
GLITTERS! So do our customers' eyes when we 
show them our exclusive

A C R E A G E
listings in Seminole County,

Here’s Some Red Hot Ituys!

120 acre tract adjoining Osteen roads on two- 
sides of property. $350 per acre—easy terms.

59 acres two miles from Altamonte Springs 
Hotel—lake frontage $330 per acre—good terms.

10 acres adjoining Cliuluota $lo0 per acre.— 
Terms.

80 acres adjoining Cliuluota, $100 per acre.

Brown-Lewis-Morrison, Inc.
Seminole County Acreage Specialists

2030 W. Pine St. Orlando, Fla.

E .T .F A R M E R , o  . . . .
604 Inter Southern Building,

s u f f c e s t e d X ^ n a m f t h a t  was selected by th e
committee. While all the suggestions were good,
yet only one could be chosen.
The owners of the club will build, at m u , a . 
bn-ithnncp -111(1 the engineers will soon nc ousy
S S S e e l s  and n a t t H * - f r

Make Money

M A I T L A N D
“ WHERE SEMINOLE AND ORANGE COUNTIES M EET’

We have been in business “ boosting Maitland" ever since 1921, our officers 
taking nil active and leading part in building values here for our custom
ers and clients. Let us show you properties in this ideal section of Semi
nole and Orange Counlies,

The Maitland Realty Co., Inc.
REALTORS ~ “  ------

Office Next to Postoffice— Phone 1210 J

7  f c .a ?
1

■7

Maitland, Florida . - -J i Y j

REAL ESTATE __________ ,  i  i ju  a  Re a l  e s t a t e ;

Km l - -

i w

l

FLETCHER-BULGER f  'J  j a :V i-  *Ci*. -±Jt I ..* , t .. .

’ft 44 N. Orange Avc. Orlando, Florida. J 7#Y37fJ

Phones 1763-2567 t ft.i ‘ ,'23 JU p jt fp  VJT '

See Us For Orlando Property T /  1 J :  :

Sanford Office— 1131*• Magnolia Avc. w

Miller Bldg. Phone 746. T AirtotST

REAL ESTATE \ \ ) ' " *  T REAL ESTATE

v  7 .  c o m e  j '  r i r g f l H M
• 1 ■

Lot us know when you are coming* to Orlando and we 

will have a salesman waiting to welcome you and shovy

your our— , ‘f?  f t  i4''

9 %. BEST BUYS t  %

EDDY-DICKENSON COMPANY
712 Orlando Rank & Trust Company

Phono 1037 H I  ? 1 7 "  <7* 17 21 M

This is the last week in which lots on Lake Mabel 
will be offered at pre development prices.
Several purchasers of the lots have informed us 
that they intend to build at once.
POSITIVELY this will be the last advertising 
that will appear offering lots on Lake Mabel at 
prr-development prices. • *
Buy today -  Get in on the best investment 
available.

1 .

A.


